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• Special Order of the Day, Allied Generalissimo Wayell Announces-

e 
lon- a or 

:N'ames Aid F d Declares U,.S., Britain Speeding Aid to far East, 
U n Tells Singapore Defenders to forget 'Retreat' 

~ Double Winner in Slogan, 
Name (onlest for New Plan 

'Phoenix Fund' Takes 
Top Award; Hancher 
Outlines War Picture 

Tbc post-war student aid fund 
list night was named the PHOEN
IX F'UND, a name which draws 
upon the symbolism of ancient 
Greek mythology. 
' FROM THE ASHES IT SHALL 

ARISE" was selected as the slogan 
which goes with the name. 

And. since this pal·ticular name 
IJId slogan go together because 
\be)' pertain to the same symbol, 
both '$5 delense stamp prizes which 
hid been oi!ered to the winners of 
the name and slogan contest went 
~ one student-Bent G. Boving, G 
m Washington, D. O.-a Quad
rangle man who submitted both 
the 'Winners. 

• • • 
(The Phoenix was an ancient 

l!I1Ihological bird whiCh, according 
~ tradition, was consumed by 
Oame every 500 years. From Ihe 
remaining ashes, a new Phoenix 
,15 creatcd to take the place or 
!he old.) 

• • • 
President ' Virgil M. H(lnchcr 

lillie the awards to Boving at a 
sllldent meeting in Macbride aud
iJrlum last nigbt. 

The presidcnt spoke of tho gen
nl WRliime picture, and the rolc~ 
Iowa students arc playing and will 
Jia1 as the picture develops. 

There will bc no sacrifIce In 
II&ndards or quantity of tralnlng 
II the IInlver~lty, he poInted oul, 
IItbourh. It may be necessary for 
students to make adjustments 

'lI'bleh may. In some eases, cause 
'convenlence and Jlardshlp, 

"That," hc said, "Is war." 
• • • 

The president was emphatic in 
urging studeots to develop their 
abiUties in those arcas where their 
mice will be greatest. " It would 
be a disservice to the nation," he 
Did, U(OI' a student in medicine, 
for example, to enlcI' some other 
branch of the service, in the light 
Of the growing need for doctors." 

He made clear that it is also 
Decessary for students to fit them

(See FORUM-, page 4) 

House Approves Huge 
Naval Appropriation, 
. Chinese Aid Measure 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Almost 
llilhout debate the house passed 
IlId sped to the senate yesterday 
in final (0 r m a $26,500,000,000 
naval appropriation bill and an 
authorization tor a $500,000,000 
troiram of aid to China. 

The unprecedented naval b i I 1, 
incrwed by about $6,000,000,000 
Ia the senatc, would provide 23,
II naval planes th Is year and 
WOUld increase to the staggerIng 
tow ot 100,000 the number of 
ImJ' and navy planes for which 
~ haa appropriated in the 
lIrll9 months. . 

Qllick senate appl'ova1 of the 
bit fund seemed assu red. 

LEWES, Del. (AP)-Beneath a 
bt\tht moon an axis submarine 
C/ept upon the 3,598-ton [reightel' 
~.~"- . oU the Maryland coast 
'-r midnijlbt, sent a torpedo 
17a1hin, into tier port side, tben 
IIIIk her with anothe~ torpedo and 
IIJeUs atter lUeboats bad been low-
1ttcI, 

Captain Walter K. Kocl1 said two 
lIIea!ben of the crew were killed In 
~ ezploelon that "blew the en· 
Ible room to bits." KOCh, tbe 39 
~ members of his crew and the 
:"'II" onJy pll8Senier, Stewart 
!~ Condon, 26, of Roslindale, 
i:'o were landed here yesterday 
., -.t lUardJrnen, 
~~ the crew received minor 

~ tntrbler wu lhe 10"1'· 
"-tle&.Il or aUl" veSlel 
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Soviet Forces Pound 
Relentlessly Forward 
In Smolensk Region 

Nazi Defense Lines 
Near Kharkov Split 
By Advancing Reds 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet 
army, batte.ring back winter-weary 
German divisions and other nazi 
forces freshly thrown into the lines, 
last night was reported to be driv
ing steadily westward in a re
lentless counter-011ensive that bore 
down most heavily on the German 
cooter and right flank. 

The three zones of intense red 
army pressure, according to dis
patches from the front, were: 

Dlreclly west of M 08 eo W, 

where the uncltcckcd advance 
that Il'alned Its hca6wlY In the 
capture of Mozhalsk was forclnr 
the nazis closer and. closer to 
Smolensk: 
r n the sou th cen tel", along the 

line bctwcen Kursk and K~arkov, 
whcre the Kuibyshev radio re
ported the n~zi defense systems 
had been pierced in r.orU1 and 
south, with the red troops "in 
close pursuit." 

Deep in the Doncls basin farlher 
south , wherc Marshal Semeon Ti
moshcnko's army was driving on 
Dnicperopetrovsk, blasting the 
nazis out of each village and farm
hlluse. 

Russian sources acknowledged 
that everywhere thc Germans were 
thmwing all they had in the battle 
and rushing up reinforcements both 
of men and machines. But the 
govemmcnt newspaper Izvestia 
proclaimcd that "our g lor i 0 u s 
fighters are repulsing the enemy's 
counterattacks, causing h e a v y 
losses, and are continuing their of
fensive." 

Izvestia reporled 'heavy fighting 
in Smolensk provence. where the 
nazis were being dislodged from 
village aCter village and town after 
town. A dispatch (rom the front 
declared that the nazi commander 
of the 216th division-a General 
yon Hiltz - had abandonded his 
troops and Jled by plane when a 
Russian assault caught his men by 
surprise. ' 

South of the Smolensk frOllt, 
near Orcl. the hard-pressell _, 
hl,h c"mmaDli ruabed III ~'o 
divisions. Includinr one of the 
.. SS .. or elite ruard, from Franee 
by plane and sent them Ie U!e 
front by car, 
In the Donets basin, tl"\e Rwsians 

were reported scoring heavily with 
one of their best-proved tactics-
small, highly mobile units, includ
ing cavalry, which flanked and 
then outflanked the German lines 
to open holes for heavier blows by 
the Soviet infantry. 

offlclall), repo*d lunk otf ale 
Allan&lc coast bl maraulllq •• b
marines since the United Stales 
entered the wa.r. A fifteenth vee
Icl, the taDker Mala,., wu at
lacked bul e_ped .1nId ..... 
Distress sIgnals flashed from an 

emerlJency antenna rigged up by 
Radio Operator Robert S. Thorp, 
41, of East Orange, N, J ., brought 
aid to the survivors aeven hours 
after they took to ll1eboats. 

The first torpedo was flred with· 
out warning. the 44-year-old cap
tain related. It touched off the Clt
plosion in the enaine room, where 
the mlsslni men, Beaumont Barbe, 
26, of Antwerp, Belilum, and Se· 
condlno Caltro. 86, of Honduras, 
were stationed, Koch said they ap, 
parently were killed instanUy, 
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THE JAPS HOLD THE BOTTLE-MACARTHUR, THE CORK 

I nlerpreli ng 
War News-

Imperial Forces Fire on Enemy Troops Across 
Johore Strait as Japanese Blast Singapore 
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Wave II's Assurance 
Of Reinforcements 
Harks Back to 1918 

By KIRKI': L, SIMPSON 
WIde World Wlr Analyst 

Desplte his assurances, t hat 
"great reintOl cements" will arrive 
in the southwest PaciClc, General 
Wavell's appelll to allied troops 
there to hold their ground carries 
a grim reminder ot the Brlilsh 
"backs - to - the. wall" order in 
France 24 years RiO. 

Order of the Day 
That "ordcr o( the day" was is-

i
l sued April 12. 1918. by General 
Sir Douglas Halg. The German 
master offensive of t hat dark 
spring was in (ull cry, with Am-
erican troops yet to be tested In 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
All impl"()I'cment in the defenders' position befOl'e 'ilwaporc

mainly psychological lor the moment but tron!! and actual in the 
prospective scn 'e--\\'a ' appal'ent Jast night and tllere were sign 
thnt the Sllpreme allied command wa ' sufficiently confident to 
ba8c its grand trll teal' for the souUlwest Pacific gencI'ally on tho 
oolief that the bllHc would be held. 

Tn a Rpocial order o[ the day. the 1Jnited 'ot iolls' Generali imo 
ii, Archibald \\"al'ell directed the imperial line to stand now [01' 

death 01' victory, forgettin ... that thel'c wa eyer such a word as re· 
trout, and thllS to buy time fOt, "great reinforcemcuts which we 
and Ollr Amcl'ican allies 81'e Rending to the eastern theatcr." 

Whit he did J)ot elaboratc hi announcement of grcal allied 
1"0 erves cn I'oul e to Ille baltlc areas there was in all that he said 

- +an implication that if tIle ene· 

B b k my's thrll t up 0 n 'ingapol"" eaver roo cOl~ld be ?eilten down the whol t' 
allled polICY of slow and genernl 
retreat In the Orient could be re-

Receives New 
Cabinet Post 

versed. 
During the day act ion was 

light on the Singapore tront, save 
for BrItish arUllery fire aiainst 
Japanese troop concentrations 8tUl 
being disposed across the Johore 
Strait and heavy and indiscrimin-

major action. Brilish Hnes in Pic- ate enemy bombing of Singaporc 
ardy were crumbling and contact LONDON (AP)-Lord BeavcI" island. 
betwetn British and French arm- brOOk, high-ranking aide who ac- In tbe two other areas ot the 
ies was gravely threatened. companied Prime Minister Chur- Pacltlc currently m 0 s, vUal

\'Va vcll bad thd In mind In chill to Was h i n g ton, became Luzon in the PhlJlpplncs and the 
cltln, the Ypres precedent as Britain's minister 01 WDI' produc- Dutch East Indies - there was 
well as the British stand at To- Uon last night in a new cabinet unqualified allled success In the 
bruk. Now as In Francc In 19J8 post made to order for closest co- onc and inconclusive tlrhllnr in 
and In Libya last Year, hc said, ordination witl1 the work of Don- the other. 
the missIon or Brillsh empIre a id M. NelsoDi as United States In the Indies, the most important 
forccs anl\ thclr allies Is to hold war production chief. aetion was on the island ot Am· 
on until hclp )'taches tbtm 0 Creation of the new post, ans· boina, the site 01 the second most 
turn the tide of baltle aralost wcred a per~istent- clamor o( the important Dutch naval base and 
the Japanese. press and public for an increase lying on the northern Australian 
Thus history repeats itsell with- in the cabinet and for inclusion o[ approaches between Celebes and 

ill less t han a quarter century. a single res p 0 n sIb I e official New Guinea. 
Wavcll, as allied generalissimo in charged with accelerating the na· There, said the Dutch command 
the Pacific war theater, has np· tion's often criticized production in answer to roundabout Tokyo 
parcntly reached the conclusion "atc or war supplies, claims that Amboina had bee n 
that the cri8is is at hand there. Today's announcement of Bea- wholly occupied by the invader, 
The Nipponese dl'ive to b I' e a k verbrook's appointment came from the slruggle was bitfer and tOl' 
through British - Dutch-American No. 10 Downing street whIle from ended. 
defenses and swcep the Nethcr- Britons, homeward bound from Considerablc Daman 
lands Indies, cven Australia, into I work, read in their newspapers The emerging details o( Tues-
the axis drag-net is at ils pank.\ the blunt declaration l ot N. M. day's Japanese aerial atlack on 
When, where o.t how ~he promised Sh:-,ernlk, lead.er of ~ !tussian ~rade Soerabaja, the major Dutch naval 
Anglo - AmerIcan remforcements union delegatIon vlsltlng Britain. I base on Java island and the most 
will arrive to thwart it. as Anglo- that BritIsh war factories were vital allied position in the whole o( 
Amel'ican-Frcnch armios thwarted I falling short of capacity output. the south Pacific now that Slnga-
the last German victory eUort in pore has becn immobiiJzed, dis-
1918, is yet to be disclosed. 's S M closed that Dutch plane losses had 

8rlllsh Drive Stalled tamp ystem ay been "very considerable," altbough 
.Gen. l)ourlas MacArthur's Amerlcau-FlJlplno defenders of Balan J)cnlnsula-that strate,lcally locat- I. Thc news from ~ther war lr~?ts " it ,:".a~ added officially that port 

ed point of IlInd which forms ManUa bay 011 Luzon ISland-have repulsed more than a donn Japanese at- ~~ non~ t~o che.el'l~,g .. The Brtush Be Used to Ration fnclhbes had not ~ e e n greaUy 
tempts 10 dlslodre thcm from thelr J)08Uions In the past few days, With his newly formed battalion ot ~nn'hllatlon dl ive In north ~f- 1 ba~med. The enem?, s losses were 
Marines and ))IUe-jaCkeIS. helplnr in thc two-month old dcfense, MacArthur now holds the last post in ~'Ica ha~ become a puz:dlng Bnt- N d d C d" " estImated at eight fIghters and two 
Ihc PhUlpplnes &ralnst the 'nvade". Althourh tllc actual amount ot land hcld by Ibe AUJed forces Is ner- 1sh retJ?al. EmpIre forces have ee e ommo Illes bombers. 
I,-Iblc, .thc positions of the defenders blocks Japanese attempts to compleUey shut oft Ihe northerll end of b~en driven or ~ithdrawn from In B,:,rma, wh~re the Japanese 
the Far Eastern rront and stop the Unltcd Nations from keeplnr their supply lanes Opell. vu·tu.ally 011 the LIbyan hump. In nre trymg to skIrt the G u 1 f 01 
______________________ _________ RUSSIa there have been no new WASHINGTpN (AP)- A stamp Martaban on the dIstant approach-

Axl~ , Libyan Forces Take Demo 
As'British Retreat Toward Egypt 

claims lor days 01 strategic towns system o{ rationing to be estab- es to the Rangoon sea head of the 
Or importont Junctions recaplured lished lor sugar can be expanded Burma military supply r 0 a d to 
by red armies. At least one re- Idler to band Ie any other lood ra- China, there was heavy artillcry 
won foothold in the rCimea, Feo- tloning necessitated by war short- fighting in the I' e g ion of Pam 
dosyia, has bcen lost by the Rus- ages, it was indicated yesterday, about 25 miles north of Martaban 
sians again. At lhe same timo, oWcials 01 the and the British heavily bombed 

In the AUantlc the sea war· office of p ric e administration, the enemy's concentrations, 
fare has sprcad to American which hus been given full authol'- Martaban itself, which the ene
coastal waters, The admitted ;ty to ration all consumer goods, my was trying in vain to knock 
cost in tanker and other ton- rp.ported that the sugar restrie- out by both shelling and bombing, 
nan sunk I heavy; bul the full tions probably would not go into lies almost due east across tbe gulf 
5 tor y remains hidden behind operation for another month or fro m Rangoon. Imperials Hold Only Strikes (ripple 

150 Miles of Coastline Mid t p' I 
Argentine Governors 

To Meet in Capital censol'llblp requIrements. more pending the printing of "sug-
Despite this shadowed war pic- ar stomps" which cach consumer 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Gover- ture {or the ahies, there arc dcf- must have before making a purch-
1101'S of Argenline provinces and lnitc hopeful factors. Wave\l en- ase. 

CANBERRA (AP) - StratcjO' 
and tactics of the war in the Pa
el1ic and cooperation of Australia 
with both Britain and the United 
States were discussed at a meet
ing yesterday of the cabinet, the 
war council and the chi e f 8 o( 
staffs of the fighting services. 

lerrilories were summoned 1 a s l umerated some of them, like the Under the plan, booklcts will be 
impregnability 0 f Singapore is- issued containing enough s u gar 

night to a three·day conference land lo Japanese flanking man- stamps to last three months or 
BY TUE ASSOCIATED PRESS under government supervision to euvers. G e ncr a I MacArthur's morc. Each family wi 1 I be re

After Rommel 'Spurt I wes ants 

&ions. Britain'. armored columns, 
s&ro~ly supported In the all', were 
.UII e .... 'ed aloJll" lhe hllanel by
PUS near MRs, lU mile. south
West or Dema, In what )'es'erda,', 
communique described as "olfeD
live actlvUles." 

.. Aller b'eating of[ strong Ger
man detachments which had at
tempted to intercept their with
drawal, our tourlh Indian division 
during the night of Peb, '2-3 suc
cesstully completed their with
drawal from the last covering po-
81lions about Derna and rejolnoed 
our ' main forces," said the com
munique, 

MIIUar, . p.mmentatoa:a IDter
prelecl lilts to lllea that Del'a. hacJ 
'allell lu a bo,iI enel.re~ thnql 
by .o.-Il'a al'lDOl"!' dlyialODI 
(WO 1Ia'1 lIfO, 

Despite assurances of labor lead- coordinate police action against amazing stand against far greater qulrcd to register, either with loc
ers that strikes were out (or the nnti-Argcntine propaganda and odds on Batan peninsula is an- l Oll rationing boards or some other 
duration, two import<lnt plants in "action from within thc national other. Chinese reports thaI the loc agency not yet designated, before 
the mid-west were cl'lppled by is combing already thinned down I ll>taining the booklets, which will 

territory that might compromise Japanese galTlsons in China to be lumished to each member ot a 
welkouts yesterday and a third the security or goodwill 01 the sis- I muster fresh force [or the grand rcgistered f1\mlly regllrdless ot 
was st riving - to recover from "n tel' repubncs in America." assau lt southword is yet another. agt. 

The service chiefs explained de
tails 01 thc Pacific war plans 01 
the allies and analyzed the steps 
to be taken by Australia herself in 
the event ot an attempted Japa
nese invasion. 

slow down." , • 
The American Car and .Fouhdry 

Co" plllnt at Mjldison,. Ill" was 
closed by a d4cs~coJlectior\ stl'ike 
started Monday by 1,2no members 
of the AFL brotherhood 0 rail
way carmen. The union sccretny 
said that union officers callAt;l the 
stril(e to collect dues from 78 men 
who either were behind n' their 
payments or had not joined thc 
union. 

Possibility Is Seen 
'For Drafting Women 

WASHINGTON (AP)-'A plan 
for compulsory registl'ation of wo
men for warUme work, 11 that step 
becomCJl necessary because of a 
long-time drain upon the nation's 
labor supply. was disclosed yester
day by a spokesman for lhe War 
Production Board. 

----------- ------- ----------

Japs R~pulsed Batan 
MacArthur's Forces 
Mopping Up Isolated 
Nippon 1 roop Unifs 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Report
ing the sharp repulse of an attack 
on his left flank, General Douglas 
MacArthur Informed the war de
partment yesterday that his men 
were busy "mopping up" Isolated 
enemy troop units which bad fil-

tel'cd t.Jwough his lines, surely execuled if the Americans the American planes returned \0 
These details, composed of lpeC- captured them. their base undamaged. 

lall, aelected and trained T.terl Meanwhile there was practically 
shock troo .... had ma4e lhelr wa,. no aetivitiy on the right of the RANGOON, ~urma, (AP)
throu,h the front combat sone, MacArthur line, the !lank tbat American and Brltisb airmen 
onl1 to find that no relnforeemenls l'eacbes to Manila bay. Enemy alr- blasted Japanese barges alon, the 
could reach them and 'hal auppUes craft pounded away at the defense lower Salween river yesterday al 
and ammunition dropped for them positions sporadically, but intllct- artillerymen pumped explosives 
by parachute feU, inatead, hlto the ed no damage. across the water barrier In a .tead· 
hllDd, of the Iktaa defenders. The department repeated an an~ fa;;t defense of the approaches 

The captured Japanese express- nouncement made yesterday at to Rangoon and the Burma road. 
ed greal surprise at the humane united nations headquarters in Ba- • Tbouulldl of relnfo~ 
treatment given them for . they had tavla that'Seven Ame'riean heavy tall, lithe ,,,hUna _a 'rem ... 
been told by their officers In an bombers bad destroyed two enemy cUa bot.lered 'he BrlUIh &ad _
apparent effort to loculate a do transports, and probably a third as Uve 'roolll ho.dlq the west .. all 
or die spirit. that the), would be well at Bakilpapan. Borneo. All (See MACARTHUR, ))afe 4). 
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The Role of the Press -In P A ·· PRIVATE, GOVERNMENTAL PAPERS, MAGAZINES 
an- merICanlSm---FURTHER INTERESTS OF HEMISPHERE SOLIDARITY 

Ib' Dourlas G. Grnrnin, Prlnclpal,+eys indicated that the mnximum 
'[O!Iklyu (N. Y.) Friends chool circulation to be expected would 

(Reprinted by Courtesy of the bp in the neighborhood of 50,000 
Phi Delta Kappan) . copi~ per issue and that an equl\'-

The United states is interpreted alent of the United States price 
to its southern neighbors, not only of 25c per copy would be a ser
by the movies and the radio, but ious barricr to wide,pread circula
also by a large number and variety tion. 
of periodicals. In considering in- As a result of this rather nega
tercultural relations through pub- livc report, preparation or a Span
lications the story of the Spanish- ish language edition was held in 
language edition of the Reader's abeyance. With the outbreak of 
Digest is an interesting case in war in September of 1939 and the 
point. increased importancE' to thc United 

• • • St(1tes of Pan-American SOlidarity, 
- The Reader's DIgest has by far renewed interest brought greater 

the &Teatest ci.rculation in pan- determination to go ahead at any 
Ish-speakln&' America ot :lIlY cost with an edition for Spanish 
llnited States publioation. It Is America. At the ~ame time an idea 
also tbe most widely known In was born which helped materially 
the llnlted tates of any publl- to make the vcnlul'c financially 
cation circulating In both North sound-advertising. The United 
and Soutb America . States edition of the Reader's Di-

• • • gest ha~ neve!- carried advertising, 
Selecciones del Reader's Digest, but to price the Spani5h language 

as the Spanish-language edition of edition at a level comparable to 
the Reader's Digest is called. com- that for publications in South and 
menced publication with the is- Central American ('ountl'iE'~ (about 
sue of December, 1940. De Wit! 10c in United States money), ad
Wallace, publisher of Reader's Di- vcrtising was accepted. (Adver
gest, had )leen interested (or some tising in Selecciones is grouped at 
(ew years previously in the po. i- the end of each issue.) 
bilities of a Spanish-American * * • 
edition of the Reader's Digest, both Th(' July, 1940, issue of Read-
to extend its circle of readers and er's Digest mentioned the forth
to promote the growing "Good coming Selecclones (tbe Read
Neiihbor" policy through increas- er's Digest staff refers to the 
ing understanding by Spanish Spanish American edition by the 
Americans of North America. Sur- first word of Its title, Selecciones 

del Reader's Digest) and sug- r vent the publication in it of ar-e 
gested that North Americans ticles dealing with such topics as 
might like to snbscrlbe Cor divorce 01' syphillis. 
friends, colleagues, or business Occasionally articles emanating 
a~~oclates in Spanl II America. from Spanish America appear in 
The publisher b~Jle"es that to Selecciones and not in the Digest 
date approximately 45,000 of Ihe It is to be nOled in this connection 
ubscrlptions to Selecclones are that virtully all of the articles ap

rifts by United States cltlzens pe(1ring in both edihons are writ
and business concerns. The cur- ten by North Americans rather 
rtnt issue sold allpro:dmately than by Spanish Americans. Inter-
380,000 copies. This circulation cultural relations through publi
Is comparable in the oulh cations would thus seem to be 3 

AmerIcan publication field to one-way street. Members of the 
that of the Reader's Digest Reader's Digest staff suggest that 
among United tates magazines. there the several reasons for this. 
\\ ith a cirCUlation of 5.000,000, The number of literate people 
Ihe latter Is the only 25 cent, with a deduction comparable to 
nonfiction publica lion s e III n If that ot a high school graduate is 
mort than 150,000 copies per much smaller in proportion to the 
i~sue. total population of Spanbh Amer-

o • • iea than is the correspondin/i pro-
Selecciones is not a verbatim portional area in the United 

translation or the Reader's Di- States. There is, consequently, a 
goest. There are obvious problems smallel' amount of writing for this 
of language to be overcome. Ref- audience and fewer writers. The 
erences to English literature and popularization of scientific and so
culure are not meaningful to South cia 1 problems is a development 
Americans a~ parallel references indtgenous to the United States 
to Spanisll ('ulture are likcly to and created here the first wide
be. Some articles ill the United spread reading of non-fiction b.v 
States edition ~ssume n knowledge the general public. The best South 
of local customs. habits. and facts American writers usually confine 
which a South AmE'rican would themselves to current local issue:, 
not ha\·e. Articles dealIng with particularly political, much as our 
Broadway. HollYlvood, etc., are not new~paper columnists do. 
therefore. suitable for Selecciones. • • 0 

DiICerence in standards of good The Reader's Digest Is taking 
taste and public ul'ceplance pre- steps to develop Spanish arllcles 

/- ~OLLY\xlOOD !. 

l.tIGUTS \JOUND~~ l 
• Gabin Established 

As a Well Guy-
By ROBBtN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Jelln Gabin is 

suitable for inclu ion, not only in 
S.-lecclone , but in Its United 

tates edition too. D('smond 
Holdridge of lis staff Is touring 
Spanish America, starting In 
lexico, ('onbcllng the best 

crnfl!men In the field or leiters 
and Inter.-stlng them in writing 
about Ihe kiud of topic which 
will find aceeptaLce ilY the r.-ad
ers of ,elecclon('s and the Oi
g('st. 

Life in the picture magazine field, 
is bul a year old. This magazine, 
published in New York, now has 
a monlhly circulation in excess 
of 50,000. The McGraw-RiU com
pany publishes thr~ magazines :(01' 

Latin America; one each in auto
.motive, engineering, and phar
maceutical fields. 

U. S. Sponsored Pu}:llieallons 
In addition to these private ven

tures, the United States govem-
• • • ment sponsors publications to be 

OU~er Umted States publications ~ent to South anCi Cen:l'al America 
having Central and South Ameri- lor purposes of "counter-propa
can circulation f~lI into three I ganda." These are sent to a se
groups: translations of United I lected list of people (numbering 
States editions; periodicals owned about 60,000) and are pretty ob
and published in the United Stales vious political propaganda, This 
hut Circulating only in Latin Amer- includes some of Mr. Roosevelt's 
iCD; and "counter-propaganda." ~peeches and a beautiful 48 page, 
The fi rFt group is ~mall and consi:ts nin& by 12 inch picture magatine, 
largely of Spanish iangllage edi- largely in color, depicting the mil
tions of prore!: ional publications itary unci naval strength of the 
with a definitely limited nudicnce. United Slates. This latter publi
The second group, periodicals pub- cation, En Gardia (or Em Garda 
lished 10 the United ·tates for 1l'S the Brazilian edition is en
Lalin-Amel'ican cOMumplion, is titled) is in ilq fifth month and is 
astonishingly large. Two "movie sponsored by Nelson Rockefeller's 
magazines," Cine' Mundial and committee, tile office of the co
Cinelantiia, cl ,ply pa lerned a[lcr I ordinatol' of inter-American af-
similar pubJicntiom in this coun-I fairs. • 
try, ha\'c been in the field for I Anyone having businesi with 
26 and 14 yean; respectively. Latin-American publications is al
Among the half-dozen trade jour- most sure to find himself dealing 
nals aimed ot Lntin Amt'riC'a, the with the Joshua B. Powers c:om
American E.·porter has ;\ quarter- pany in New York. This compsllY 
ly circulation of 50.000 copies and is a focus of truly intercl\ltural ac
i.; 52 years old. EI Norte. similar to tivity. Powers is the United Stales 

+ 'rOOA'£'S mGlILlGlITS 
hill. :'\ot 111111'11 mol'P t illH' was tlc,yot('t\ 10 lIe- the sort of actor who can heave l'AllL ENGLE-

7'15-Reminiscing Time 
7:3O-Sportstimc 

advertising representative for most. latlon or a 1,000,000 ... Tbere .... 
South American and C e n t r a I 
American newspapers and period
icals. It represents nine major 
Uniled States newspaper feature 
syndicates in sending feature ar
ticles, colored supplements, etc., to 
Latin America . The Powers com
pany is the publisher for the office 
of the coordinator of inter-Amer
ican a4airs, assists in editing and 
circulating Selecciones del Reader's 
Digest and has recently begun the 
publication of English language 
editions of Latin American novals, 
professional, and SCientific books. 
On this latter score, that of Latin 
American materials suitable for 
publication in the United States, 
Barclay Ach,eson of the sta [[ of the 
Reader's Digest, who has lived and 
!I'aveled in South and Central 
America, is convincfld that there 
is an untapped reservoir of good 
literary material, particularly in 
the fields of biography, history, 
art, and archeology. 

* • 
A word shou Id be ~dded abou t 

Indigenous 14tin American PUJ
lication!. There are thousands 
of dailies and periodicals on the 
stands of South and Central 
American news vendors as on 
our own ne\vstands. In the per
iodlcal field, the grealest cir
culafion is among the women's 
magaz!neg. Para TI, pu}:lllshed In 
Argentina, has U monthly circu-

publlca.tIOl1& umJlar to our Sal· 
urday Evening Post and CoIlIer'I 
in the ,"eneral mafazlqe lIeWj 
also wlill large clrculaUoo, 'JItI 
Buenos Aires newspaper, LI 
Prensa, is considered ODe of tile 
four major newspapers Qt tile 
world, comparable 10 the l..jt,nd .. 
Times and tbe New York 'J'Ima 
II has a daily circu latlon or %ft,-
000 and 4.20,OOP on SIlIlda.1L 
When the Ias~ figures were avail· 
able, La Prema carried _ 
ca ble news than any other ne~l· 
paper in the I<orld. In 19n, II 
received the Mary Cabot lwarf 
for the grealest' influence 01 
better relations between tile 
Americas. 

• • • 
W h i I c intercultural relal' 

through pubJicati1lns are stilllarae
Iy unilateral as far as the Uniled 
States is concerned, it should not 
be overlOOked that two 01 the great 
wire services, United Press and 
Associated Press, have large 1/1'
ganizations in Latin America llld 
provide the press of the UnitId 
States with considerable quantities 
of materials irorn our neighbors UJ 
the south. There are indicati 
that the day is at hand when we 
may expect to have available in the 
United States, in English language 
translations, the best products of 
Lntin American writers. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, February 5 e Wednesday, February 11 • Navy Is Cutting a Seaway 

To the Indies and Australia- bating' till' *12.'-iOO.000.000 1I1't1'~· hill. ('roget- a big, heavy sack to his shoulders "Why Poetry Now" will be dis
JI('I' till'), alliount allilOs! to litr ~iz(! of Ihe j'ed- and slr ide along before the C(1mera cussed by Prof. Paul Engle of the 
('1'111 (Jeb!. Whl'lI il 1I'01'l'it'1l IIlHlly })('oplp It yellr' without panting. English department on the "Iowa 

4-6 p.m.-Univcl'sity Women's 
7:45-Evening Musicale Work in the War program, River 
8-Y Glimpses, "Race Relations,"' 

WOl'k in the War Program, River 
room, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-University Band Con-

'VASIIDH1'I'O;-.r - 'I'll(' !HI 1',1' ruid Oil the 
Marshall und Oilhpl·t i~lalld,; w~s fin ('ff'OI't. 10 

cnt n cleur s('uway fol' Us through to tJll' Dutth 
Btl. t Lndies and Austrulia, in 1ll~' opinion. 

It docs nol l'<,pl'rs('nl thl' olwnin:,( . !llyn or 
It driv(' to I'etakr the Rtepping· stones WI' haw 
lost 01' to fig-Itt OUl' 11'11.1" bu~k a('I'oss the ('('11-

tral Pacific. H we I\'('('r rcad\' fot' tltat, "I' 
would hUI'c cnptlll·t'tl tlic i~lantis ur huve (J'il'd 
to recapture' W<lke' OJ' (tnlllll. 

'I'he JI1PS have an itL~itlt' tl·al·k 1u tit ('1'11-
tral J)aeifie arcu, wpll pJ'o((·('jpd h.v tll(' Yol
cano and ;\laJ'iunnc i~lands l'llllnhl;! stl'ai:;(ht 
~l)lIth from 'Pokyo 10 (illaln. We will hay' to 
wait to cru<,k t\;I11. 

flnt tbey W(,J'(, ~ittinl! right Hcros" 0\11' trHIlS

port I'onte wilb lal'g<' for('('s of S~()l1tiT1;! plalH's 
Rnd bomb('l's in til(' ;\lar~lIl1lJ nlHl (;ilbl'l'l !tus
es. ('1'hei1' ail' I'ol'ces J1\l1Rt itll"(' 111'1'11 larl!e br· 
('1111. (' we lost 11 pll111(,S in IhC' attal'k). Those 
bases 118d to hr bl'okrn 11p to I\S,111'e saff'ty for 
0111' • hips moving- into tllr ~ollthel'll Parific. 

' I'hns, it Rrems to l11 P, tit(' Ilnl'xplaillCd 1'lli(1 
was neithpl' a foray (I i k p tlll' COIl1UHlIl!los 
I'aids on rorwllY) nor ne(,f'ssllril~' Ih e ()ppnin~ 
of a broad attac'k. While thi~ is plH'rl~- a p<'r· 
sonal jilt J'IJl'ctntioll, no 0111<'1' f;l'PllIS to fit tite 
annotlllc('d fActS. 

,\'rlson Heady 10 (!1'IIrk Jl errds-
1\fl'. NplRon iR g'pttillg' I'NHlr 1'01' SOlllP hC'ad

I·o lling. TIis sharp lWW IlI'al'n~(,Il1Pnt for kpl'p
ing daily track of prOg'I'(,Ss 011 ;300 IlHlin WHI' 
ilems WliS II p)'('parHtion 1'01' it. All who do 
not produce mll~t go. and tltis new daily 
chcck-up will show who i not producing', al
though tit is conclilsion was not mrntionpd in 
the official annOllncrnwllts. 

It is true big' . hols 1I1'011n(( ,\\'PB l'tll)nillg' 
production . pJ'iorities, raw mlll(,l'iA I~, civilil111 
supply, labol~ and 1I1'OCIIl'l'IUPl1t art' about tltt:' 
same a. b('forl.', but this mal- nol be tnlo il1 
tll'O or thl'(> , Wl'l.'k". . 

Nelsoll 11011' i~ to l'pcpiY(' frol11 ~\(!lrY ;.ral·. 
head of his pl'l)gl'('S~ I'l'porting' di\·isio;l. a r·e. 
port ea·h 2-1 hOIlI'S on ali JI\~g'illg 01 pl'odnc 
fion b('hinrl tll(' scht'dn\('s fixed. If' tllllk, glill 
01' plan(' procllH'(iol1 , 1'01' instaner. I'llll, off 
for a clay. N('ison will kllow it Jl('xt dAr .If 
tltp drfrrt is in IlInks, ;\I'I,on willl'f'rlllPst for 
a breakdowlI 011 lunk pl'odul'lion. xho",ing' 
whethcr transmissions, urmor. heal'ing-s 01' 

what, is holding up thr paradl'. Within hall' 
an hour after rcceh'ing' tli(' Ilefic'ieney n' pOl'I~. 

I' lI;on expe('ts to hal'e his fing'rl' on thp t rOil h
Ie. 

His notion R('('I11~ to bp t hat alibis han> Ilf'lel 
np production mor(' than al1~·thing ('lsI' so far. 
and hI' beli(,I'E's this ch('('k-lI)l is Alibi ]1 1'00 f'. 
H e wil.i soon hr I1hl(' to fix r('spon"ibilit.l· on 
thc individual or indh'i dlluls ilt 1'11111l ('itlwl' 
in his ' ''PH, the al'm~' (II' ill irHlllstry. 

II'irkul'd 'l'okrs a ,llrllliill{f-
I t uow dCI'(' lops tha t 1\ hl'lI t Itl' ~rnlltc a!(ri

cultul'e comitt('e bal'l'Nlthc dool' 311(1 w(,1l1 to 
work on ag-J'iclIltllrt' j;('(,I'ptarr \Vi~knrd, they 
g-avc him t ht' rOlll.(!I('st I11lluling- a cabinet of
ficeI' has l'ect'ivC'd ill 111any Il year. 011(' Sl'na
lor' threal eued him with impeachment. 

The farm bloc is still Itn ::tl',Y (thollg'h COIll

pRratil'ely quiet) at blt\'in~ hcpn onlwittrd in 
th e last analys is or thr pl'irl' bill b~' ;\h·. IIrno
('rson ( back('d h~' 1\Jr. Roos('Yrlt). 'l'h!'}" now 
feel st ronger agai)l. t theil' fri('nd Wirl\arc1 
thRn against th('il' antagonist, II('lldl'l'ROn. If 
tllP gOI'('1'n111I'nt slll'phls.SE'lIing pl'ol!l'am i~ RO 
conductrd as to holel farm priers I1rollnc1100 
per cent of pm'ity ,YOll may S(,I' SOIllP nI'l\' 11'11'
iRlation lackrd on liS 11 ri(kl' 10 Oil!' or Ihese 
appropriations billR (c1rsigllNl to hep thr 
gov~l'nm('nl .from srltiII !,(. ) 

,~ellaj c of .1Iollc,II , l)£/lIlc)'s-
BiUions of dollar'S fol' 11'111' lire fly i 11 I! 

throllgh cong're.'~ 1il;(' frolhN'S from a billion 
[ljllo\V~. 'rhe senAt(' s[lf'l1t l('sR thou two hour\{ 
on the $26,000,000,000 na\,111 appropriations 

1 iJ t.) That's what he was doing the 
01' wo ueK. Union Radio Hour" ,·,t 3:30 this 

1'1 . I I .1' I ", other day for a sccnt in "Moon 
, II' ('Omllllttl'('S It~ ( t Ie lIuUllra S anu gl'U- Tide"-striding along the stone afternoon. Readings from his new 

('mb only whCllH'l' titl' iJlIUP:l't bu['call hll~ lIP- b\'eakwater at a Pacific harbor, his volume of poetry will ,ullplement 
J)l'Ov('ll titl' outla.l' nlld tlwlI slloot it t lll·ollp:h. dog beside him, descending the his talk. 
('nh'gol'i('s III' c lUll1pptl to tlisqllisr sp('('ific wooden steps to deposit the sack 
pUl'pns('s so th('I'p i~ nnthill!.t to dl'lw1!'. inside his floating shack. 'Y' GLl1\fPSES-

Ida Lupino, not in the scene. Poetry and mu.~ic on the theme, 

.11 {)I'f Hil ,'( I' il/ Xi('kll.~ -
H ipl('y won't bd i('Y(' 1 it i~ 011(' : Therr' is morl' 

~ih'('r ill the lIi('kl'l titan in the dollar. Hince 
hilwl' lills bCl'1I ~lIb~titutcd IOl' COppCl' ill lhe 
lIick(,1, tWl'llt~" of them (u (lollar's worth · COll

tuin l.ti OUII(,t'S of silypr. while titr dollar ron
tllill~ only .77 Olllll'cs-ll'ss t han half as Illuch. 

watched and said, "He's swell!" race relation.~, will be pncsented at 
Director Archie Mayo turned 8 o'('lock thb evening on "'Y' 

to say, "What a swcet gUY! He's Glimpses." Participating ure Shir
swelJ!" ley Stevenson, A3 of MilwaUkee, 

Crew members joined in the Wis.; PhylliS Nissen. A 1 of W, Inut; 
chorus. The pOint seemed to be Betty Jean Petel'solr. A2 of M;\oi
established. son, S. D. and Florence Walde,', 

'l'llis furt can only bp /I mill or l'i~cIII oddity. 
1 lOwe\, cl', us I \H'rp i~ !1 law lIg-ainl;t IIl1youe 
ml'lting coi ns-and wltat \\'OIIItl ~"on do \l'ith 
thl' ~ih·('l' an.ywa~·. 

• Still a Few Honest Men-
,\ Ire )J(,~llg('s , it 11'11 i t r I' in a Hal'tfonl, 

['onn"O 1'l'statll·!1l1t. I'ollnd 11 PfH'kl1g'C' on hil; 
til bl!' when be IIll'llell to (·ll'lI I' tile (lishpR from 
it. Oprnillg' till' IlIll'kll'~r, hI' fOlllll l $2.7()() in 
('ash. 

Ill' tUl'l1C'd il in 1'1 thl'. mal1ugrr . • \ JUall 
named H. J. Thnmpson tell'pltollNl the },l'stIlU
rant th(' next <lny to inquire if it hacl b('('n 
found. ']'11(' manag-('l' l'('pli('d tll!lt it had. 

I t is j'('/lssllI'ing- jo know thai in an 1Ig'(' of 
thi('\'('s th(,I'I' I\I'P still It ft,\\, hOIlC'~1 tllpn. 

• Profits in Time of War-

• • * 
M'sieur Gabin (which i$ pro

nounced Gah-bahn but will be 
called Gaybin just the same) was 
France'So foremost movie star. Ten 
months in this country have jiven 
him an adequate command o( 
English, of which he knew only a 
word or two when he arl'ivE'd. 

"I speak still very bad," he says, 
He is apologetic about his English, 
speaks it hesitantly, worl,s hard on 
his dia logue. 

When he first arrived. he asked 
to meet Ginger Rogers, whose act
ing he admired. One evening in a 
cafe mutual friends introduced 
them, left Ginger and Jean alone 
to get acquainted. For 40 minutes 
they sat. Ginger doesn't speak 
French, either. The silence was 
brilliant. He has wanted to make 
amends, with another date, ever 
since. 

• • • 
1'hr 1\ew YOl'k 'I'jnl('~ ('I1I'1'ips 11 rOPYt'ighteul At 37 which he looks Gabin 

story to th(' rff(,('t that thr Hlln Oil cornpllny has ne~IY white hair, w~uld not 
and its ,l1 hsilhll·jp~ III 0 1'(' than dnllhlrd theil' consent to dye it. It was sandy, 
profits O\'('l' 1 !l.J.() . .J.1, "in spit (' of incl'pased 'flecked with gray, when he arrived. 
t <lXI'S". If there is anything to the notion 

'I'lte 1'inl(,s should 1111\'(' paid mOl'C IItten. that trouble and shock. bri~g on 
t · t tl t -It - . 'f' t -l · t premature grayness, Gabm's IS un
IOn (l .1(' s 01';\-... ls a Sll!llI Icall (OeUml'll· derstandable. The star of "Pepe 

of Olll' tnlll'. ,\nd It speaks loudl3' of the )leer! Ie Moko" and "Grand Illusion" was 
rO!' lllorC' sportsmanship, i I' not fot' l'loSI'I' j're!- in the French naval reserve when 
(,l'Hl ('ontrol, in war tim!'. war broke, and strved on a French 

('oll!;oliclatNl n rt ineom(' of thc Siln Oil minesweeper. He was on leave, 
('olllpal1~' totalled $16,532,;'.J.0 after f(,Oel'lIl in· at his new house in the country 
('ont(' and cxc('s~ profits taxes lind b('en de- north of Paris, when the Germans 
ducter]. Di"idends w(,1'e pili d on 2434,840 brOke through at Sedan. He. fled 

. n ° 2 r.n n '. 9 J south, managed to stay one Jump 
shal'('s III J,,4 andlo ,.),,0, ,,8 shlll'P.s In 1, ±. he d f the fl 11 d M . '''1 II ... 'J' b' a a 0 m, na y rna e al

n len. 1(' nation III lIs l1'AYOl HI eggmg- seiLles, and America. Nazi agents 
yl's. beg'l!lllg-fol' dollars at \'Crr hand, does in Paris invited him to return to 
it stllnd to l'ClIson thot the 1-;1111 Oil company make more pictures, but he de-
l'oltirl giw up II good de/Ii of that profit ~ clined. 

He likes rugged roles, does not 
fancy "great lover" stuff. Kidded 

THE DAILY IOWAN about a possible rivalry with 
Charles Boyes, Gabin turned it 
aside. "We do not conflict," he Published every morning exeept Monday 
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said. "I am neither suave nor 
debonair." 

• • • 
He· is about five feet 10, but ap

pears taller in films. He has the 
Frenchman's reputed fondness for 
food, likes a two-hour dinner. He 
also likes wine with hi s meals. His 
first day in the studIO commissary, 
he ordered wine, did not under
stand when it was not forthcoming. 
The next day he brought his own 
bottle. The hostess explained that 
the cafe lacked a liquor license. 
Since then Gabin brings a good
sized bottle of "medicine" to lunch. 

He also likes beautiful women, 
who seem to like him, loo-on and 
off the screen. He will be a movie 
star in America, obviously. 

"Je(1n is earthy," attests admir-
in~ Archie Mayo. "Salt-ot-the 
earthy." 

Many birds spend Christmas in 
Canada, despite the 16-hour night 
in sub-zero weatner in the north 
woods. 

Engineers clean delicate instru
ments on the control boards of 
the Grand Coulee dam with corn 
pith. 

A2 of Sydne'Y, ('hairrnan. 

MORNING CHAl'EL-
Father J. F. Falt'On,>r, as,istant 

pastor of SI. Wenccu~lau, church, 
will be the speaker on the "Monl
ing Chapel" at 8 o'clock (·ach mol'll
ing for the remainder of this weclc 

'Il'ODAY'S CALENDAR 
a-Morning Chap I, Father J. F. 

Falconer 
8:15- MUsical Minintures 
8:3G-Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:5(}-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Here's An JdNl 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Pl'ogram Calendar 
10-The Weck in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Mu,ical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-Thc Bool,shelf 
ll·-History of Amel'lcan Jour-

nalism, Prof. Frank L. Molt 
II :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
I2 :45-Sky Over Britain 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Men of Our Army 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:3(}-Radio Child Study Club, 

"Must We Neglect Art," Dr. Mild
red Voss 

3:15-Geography in Defense 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour, 
4-Elementary French. Mayzee 

Regan 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Ch1ldren's Hour 
5:15-Iow<\ Wesleyan College 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the All' 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-True Stories fron Britain 

Florence Walder, chairman 
8:15 Alburn of Artists 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air 
9-The University Plays lis Part 
9:15-You Can't Do Business 

With Hitler 

The Network Highlights 
'fONIGUT 

NBC-Red-WIIO (1040); 
WI\IAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleas\lre 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
JQhn W. Vandercook 

om, Iowa Union. cert, Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 
4:10 p.m.-Lecture, "The ere- "fhursday, February 12 

alive Imagination: Its Value to 2 p.m.-Defense Work Kensin&- r 
Men and to NaLion~" by Charles ton, lJniver. ity club, University 

Club Rooms, Iowa Union. 
Morgan, Senate chombcr, Old Cup- 4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
itol. Work in the War Program, River 

8 p.m.-University lecture by Room, Iowa Union. 
Chal'les M0rgan, Mac'bride audi- 7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture by 
toriul11, Mut'bricic hall. Dr. H. M. Korns, Senate Chamber, 

Friday, February 6 Old Capito!. 
9 p.m.-Freshman party, Iowa 7:30 p.m.-Films, Iowa Moun-

Union. taineers, Room 223, Engineering 
Saturday, February 1 Building. 

SATURDA Y CLASSES 9 p.m.-Triangle Club D~OO!, 
10 a.m.-Round table discussion. Triangle Club rooms, Iowa Union. 

"Recrcation and National Morale," Saturday, February 14 
by Ethel Bowers, field secretary, 9 p.m. - Currier party, Iowa 
National Recreation association, Union. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. Monday, February 16 

8 p.m.-Square dance party, lead 8 p.m. - University play, Uni· 

7-Maxwell House Coteee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
B--Kraft Mu~ic Hall 
9:30-Tums Show 
II-War News 

by Ethel Bowers, National Recre- versity theater. 
I alion association, Women's gymna- Tuesday, Feb.ruary 17 
sium. 4-6 p.m.-University Wom~'s 11:55-News 

• • * 
NBC-Blue-KSO (14.60); 
WENR (890) 

I 
Sunday, February 8 Work in the War program, river 

8 p.m.-Vesper service, William room, IOlVa Union. 
E. Orchard, speaker, Macbride 6 p.m. - University club buffet 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Persons 
6:30--Interrnezzo 
7-March of Time 
8--Arnerica's TOwn Me~ting of 

the Air. "What Futur~ for Free 
Enterprise?" with guests John 
Burnham and Corwin Edwards 

9:15-Metropolitan Opera Guild 
10:3(}-Charlie Spivak's Orche

~tra 
11 :30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
1l!55-News and Music 

• • • 
CBS-Wl\IT (600); wnBM (780) 

6-Dinner Dance Music 
6:15-Musical Varieties 
7-Death Valley Days 
7:3O-Duffy's Tavern 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Malor Bowes' Amateur HOur 
8:30-Big Town with Edward G. 

Robinson 
9-Glenn Miller and his Orche

stra 
10-News 
10:3(}-Guy Lombardo's Orche

slt'a 
l1-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
1l:15-Henry King's Orchestra 
1l:45-News 

auditorium, Macbride hall. supper partner bridge, Universily 
Monday, February 9 club rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Pan- 7:30 p.m. - Post-war series-
American club, room 221A SChaef-l l'oUnd table diSCUSSion, "Looklog 
fer ball. . Aheaq: Economic Organization in 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, the Post - War World," Sen a Ie 
Ohio State v·s . Iowa, field house. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, February 10 7:30 p.m.-Society for Experi-
2 p.m.-Valentine Coifee Bridge mental Biology and Me die i n e, 

Party, Ul)iversity Club, University medical laboratories. 
Club Rooms, Iowa Union. 8 p.m.-University pIa y, Uni-

4-6 p.m.-University Women's versity theater. 

(For Information regarding. dates beyond this sohedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCREDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following Limes, except on Tues
days and Fridays from 12 to 1 
p.m., when a planned program will 
be presented. 

Thursday, .F'eb. 5-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 6-10 to 11 a.m., 
12 to 1 p.m. and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

BA KETBALL CLUB 
Honorary Basketball club mem

bers will give a tea Friday at 4 
p.m. in the women's gymnasium in 
hono~ of Ethel Bowers, field sec
retary of the National Recreation 
association. All interested are in 
vited to attend. 

MARY REDINBAUGII 
President 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
Hawkeye Hoofers w i i 1 m e e t 

Friday at 4:10 p.m. in the women's 
gymnasium to go ice skating at 
Melrose lake. Transportation will 
be provided. 

PHYLLIS MORTIMORE 
Prcsldent 

SEALS CLllB 
Regnlar meeting of Seals club 

will be today at 4:1\.5. The switn
ming time will be spent in prac
ticing for the National Intercolleg
iate T~legraphic Swimming meet. 

BETTY COLVIN 
President 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Students who wish to beg1n the 

study of medicine in June, 1942, 
should apply for admission to the 
coll~ge of medicine immediately 
at the registrar's ofIice, All ap
pllcations must be comllieted be
fore Apti I 1. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Th e zoology semintll· will meet 

NOTICES 
Friday at 4 p.m. in rOOI11 205 of the 
zoology building. Thomas H. Al
len will speak on "The Effed of 
Polar-nonpolar Cations and Anions 
on Protyrosinase." 

J. H. BODINE 
Bead of ])epart_1 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Tickets for the social dancing 

classes starting Monday, Feb. 9, 
will be on sale at the womeo's 
gymnasium on Friday and MOlI(uy 
from 9 to 12 and ir.om 2 to 5 p.m., 
and on Saturday from 10 to 121Jl1, 
Tickets are one dollar fo r lQ~' 
sons. There are classes for btciP
ners, intermediates and advanced 
dancers. 

KAY HR1)SOVAJ 
bt Vice-fresldell~ 

MILITARY INFORMATION 
The oWce of military InfotJWI, 

tion is located in the regisl\1i'" 
unit in University hall. The oHlct 
hours are from 2 to 5 p.m. MondaY 
through Friday, and 9 to 12 ~Dt. 

on Saturdays' ~ _L . 
PROF. C, WOODY THOMPBU.~ 

ORCHESIS _ 
Orchesis will meet promptly II 

7 o'clock tonight. Pictures for the 
Hawkeye will be taken. 

EUl'/Oll WISt'O 
Presldellt 

---L-
APPLIOATIONs FOR NllB8IIIG 

Students who plan to enter lilt 
school of nursing during the C(lIII

ing year should make apPileaW. 
immediately at the olifice of tltf 
registrar in University hall. 

HAllRY G, BAI!IIII 
Registrar 

UNIVERSITY VE8P118 
The Rev. William E. 0-. 

distinguished priest, preach« .
writer of England, will speak II 
univerSity vespers Sunday, ,.. 
II, at 8 p.m. in Macbride alIditor" 

(See.BULLETIN, pa,. '. 
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Theta Phi, 16. 
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Hawkeye Cagars Play Two Games T·his Week En~ 
\. / 

-=====;;~=·Iowa Quintet Passing THE DAILY IOWAN 
the 

"'- Buck 
,/ 

by 

BILL 

Meels Purdue, 
Buckeye Five SP 

~t> GOT AN EARLY "TAllT_ ..... . -
IN THE £1 G-HTH GRAOE- f4f; ~ f~ ~Atl.Ni.t> H 

BUCKLEY 
Hawkeyes Will Play 
Hosts to Ohio State 
Here Saturday Night 

'IRON MIkE' ENICH RETl1'tNS AS RECRU~TER 
We hate to build anyone or any

thing up to an aw[ul letdown. but 
it', more than a hunch Ihat ys to 
klq) III e eye on the Hawk wrest
leI':', wl.e look stronger and strong
er as the cI y5 get longer and long

--~~-~~~".~,-* ~-nr~~~~&~ 
WORKED OUT WITH T~~ 
WfSf WATeRLOO HIGH 
SCHOOL VAR.SITY •• o 

l 

eoUT 

1 

IS F'l R. ~ T I .. r£Q. (1'0L.L.£41 A 1"E
IN I MIN01'f 3~ Sf:.I!0t4D>/ 

• 

~UMC:R,qL.S 
LMT yEAR. 

~ I 

AS A 'FR£S~MA N., 
~£ <!(M>PI;'D fHE 
""AfiCllOO V' 
CAA"'9tOH.HI P 
AND THe 
1"1~$T ~E 
TROf'H,( 

IN THE; 
M"~S{S~I"PI 

VAl~f'( IN THf: 
13~-LS SL.OT, 

Phi Gams Advance 
Jo Frat Semifinals 

Sf. Pars Will Face 
Cedar Rapids Five 

Roth Will Be Absent 
From Clinton Game 

er 

Io\\'a·s basketball team receives 
another of its crucial tests this 
week end, playing Purdue at L:![-

• • • ayette Saturday and comlng back 
Imprcs he isn·1 the word to use home til meet Ohjo State Monday. 

\\ hen des~riblng the performance The acti n will hee the Hawks at
G h~ ~quad In It two st rt to tempting to Pl'otect theiJ' {ourth
cll~~ ... Try overwhelmln, . . . pillce ~I nding in the conference 
, I It "rength to burn In the lower 
w~II:'I.IS , the grapplers haven't had , racE'. 
Ie turn en the steam yet to o"er- All loop teams l'eturn to the 
(mc a challenge to thC' learn su- wars thIS week after Ihree week~ 

!.'f ~la!t(' l'ompetition cau~ed by ex-

nalph Geppert's l' e 1 u )' n Itas nmmalion. and four games are 
brought tl'c 175-pound division up ~('hedul d Satu,duy and rive Mon-

I 
to ~m'ff once more, and Ihe re-I duy, Ml!lne~o:a and Michiean will 
('o\'ery of Cnpt. Loy Juliu has be Idlc the fU'st nIght. 
made Coach Mike Howard do Back to Practice I 
some \[Ill iinagling to gel tnllxi- The Howk ye .. returned to prac-
mum btrergth on the mat at lite lice yesterday a!lel' u night's rest 
righl hmc. from the Chicago fiasco, and sig-I 

• • nified thE'i1' intentions to maintain 
Veleran Russ Mlllcr, subbing for m' betler their ('UITl'nt standing 

Julius III ]36, has turned in !ouch nllaJll·t two of the mo·t dangerous 
fluc prrformance that "ike is I teams in the eonferC'nce. 
pushing him down to 128, in turn Purdue, led by Forresl Sprowl 
trimming ophomore Roy Pickett and Capt. Don BlankE'n, won its 
tl) 121 ..• That \'lImlnated 8ertlle first three conference starts of the 
Conrad, junior letter-wl.llner who . cason, whipping Chicago, Michl
did a might.y fine job against an gon nnr! Ohin Stnl by sCOI' H of 
unbeaten Chicago grappler last 04-19. :16-18 (/Od 45-32. Then the 
Saturday , .. Kfn Areh, noOler Boilcrmakcn, hit Indiana and fell 
Qf tho~e , ... nsaUonal ~l)llhom()res at in a tlll'illel·-dille,·, 40-.19, which 
the 1Z1-pound wei&,h(, wlll not stlll·tpd 3 slump :I( present exlend
wrt'sUr any more (his season ac- ing to three stroigh t. Minnesotu 
«'ordlng to 1I0ward. won, 46-39, tlnd Obio State gath-

ered an even splll in the season's 
, rie', with a 46-40 triumph. 

However. Purdue has one of the 

Ju~t one ear ago la t fall, Mike EOicn, shown bein&, 
was captain of the Iowa loolbilll am and one of the ,reate t tackles In the IICbool' h1 tory . '1ron M4ke" 
Is commissioned arain, thl!; ilme a~ a !\eCOIId U ulenant In tn marine corps, unel is back on lhe .&.aP_ 
to recruit sophomores, jonior~ ancl sonlors tor the marine olf!ecrs' Ira inln&, course. J[e will be In the Un
ion unlll 5 Il .m. today. 

Bluehawk Cage Team 
Wins From Former 
High School Stars 

* * * 
Iron Mike Returns 

Interviews Iowa Men 
For Marines 

DiMaggio Receives 
Contract by Mail; 
Annual Tiff Begins 

Nose Out Phi Psis, 
17·15, in Intramural 
Basketball Tourney 

St. Pal'h will swilch bock to 
its regular schedule tomorrow 
night after having gone to Dav
enport to play in the Catholic dio
cese tournament. The Irish will 

Injured Ankle to Keep 
Hawklet Pivot Man 
From Tilt Tomorrow 

With this lineup, the Hnwks in
vude Nebraska Sotul'dllY, and the 
showing mnde there will tell a 
great deal ot what to expect of the 
team strength fol' the rest of the 
yeur. . However, the rcal telit 
comCl> a week from Saturdny when 
Minnesota's great team comes here 

b t defensive averages in the Big By CHUCK JENSEN 
Ten, ond it will be this phase The Bluehawks went Ihrough a By JUOSON BAILEY 
which low:I will have to overcome scrimmage under game conditions Lieu!. MIke Eolch, captain of 

th 1940 H k d r NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Di~g. 
(ot' a win. The Hawks have not yehterduy <Irternoon alainst a team e nw eyes an one 0 

t L C tt . I ' 1939 " C ·''· gio received hls 1942 contract from won n game a a aye e SlOce composcd or former City high and owa s men a lTon, IS 

the feoture match of fhe sea on. 
1934, dropping contests in 1936, again back on the Iowa campus, the New York Yankees in yester-
1937 I 1940 U-High playors. Conch Paul Brech-

Phi Gamma Delta staged a final 
~riod scoring spree to defeat Phi 
Kappa Psi, 17-15, and advanced to 
lhe semifinals or the Fraternity 
Class A intramural bas k e t ball 
toumey. 

Trailing by two points at the 
slart of the last stanza, the Phi 
Gammas' attack rolled into high 
gcar, and they outscored their op
JI(Inents, 8-4, to capture the decis
ion. 

High Point Man 
The winning basket was tossed 

through the net by Keith Smith 
on a desperate long shot in the 
closing seconds of play. Smith was 
also high point man for the win 
ners with 10 points, and Jim Bow-

RESULTS 

ane . this lime interviewing college • • • meet Immaculate Conception of It is evident now that City high The oldcr Geppert's r c l urn 
makc!; Iowa. look the stronrut, on 

Tomorrow's battle will be the Roth, first team center, fOl' the re- paper, in th" PlISt sever'll ye rs, 
second meeting of the sen son for turn gamc with the Clinton River wilh a goocl chance at hand lor the 

Bucks Up-Down let"s boys won the lame handily, 
In Ohio State State, Iowa hM 38 to 27, and played a brond of sophomores, juniors nnd seniors 

an up-and--down opponent which ball thut could beat any team in for enlistment in the officers' Cedar Rapids on tile home flbor. will be without the fiervices of Bob 
at pre~el1t has u won 4, lost 5 training school of the U. S. Ma-their coMerence. . C record. The Buckeyes won the I'lne orps. 

Kings herd tomorrow night. confcrcnce champlcmshlp ... The the two leams, r. C. having won the J I 
Roth sprained his nnkle in a col- Uawkeyes had on y a f ve-man 

first tilt at Columbu enrlier, 54- Outstanding fOr the winners was Following graduation from Iowa 
52, but the Hawkeyes are expected big George Lehman and Jim Jast June, Enich entered the marine 
to show up well on their home Schnebereer. who both scored 15 corps school at Quantico, Va. After 
court. points and grabbed most of the re- extensive training in the "rigors 

previous contest at Cedar Rapids. 
To date Immaculate Conception 
has triumphed in 14 of its 17 starts, 
and on this basis will rulc as fa
voriles to take the Green and 
White into camp. 

Victory Due 
The south-siders are long Over

due in the matter of winning 
games, having lost eight of their 
nine contests. The lone victory 
was over St. MarY's or Muscatine, 
22-20 in an overtime game eady 
in December. The Krittamen's 
best showing was against the un

. . . team at the loop mrcl last year 
IISI011 during prachce Man day and finished a surprise, but stron&, 
night that resulted in the loss 0'1 second ... Only the 165-P01UlU ~U 
two City high pi ayers. uick Lewis heavywe!&'M divIsions are n~ ill 
was also injured in the collision the doubtful stare, and both may 
and hasn't been to practice Since. ('orne a long way with some exper
Both men were knocked un con- lenc~. 
scious anri Roth temporarily lost 

The Bucks whipped the dream bounds. Bud Lemons, star guard of the 'lenthel'Decks'," Iron Mike 
Great Lakes Naval quintet, 38-32, Crom City high's last year team, received his commission as sec
but dropped their iirst three league, and Bus Smith, former U-high ond lieutenl;lnt in the reserve just 
~tarts to Minnesota, 56-42; Purdue~ I star, were two of the best players last monlh. 
45-32, and Illinois, 58-49. Then in the alumni line-up. AHer the l\J:arlnes for Tradition 

his memory as well as injured his 
ankle. 

Likely Replacement 

• • • they whipped Iowa, trounced I fil'5t team had played the regula- When asked why he chose the 
But leam strength is the main Northwestern, 5J-41, fell to Mich- tion gamc time. BJ'echler s~rim- me,rines fOr service, Mike answer

forte of the squ:ld, and on this iean unexpectedly, 53-39, victimiz- muged his reserves against the ed "Ihe Marines have a great tra
power will the Hawks depend ... ed Chicago, 63-35; bounced Pur- same opposing line-up, in order dition, lind when I inquired about 
They can a[ford to drop three due, 46-40, and then lost to In- to put them in trim for the game the merits of this branch, I re-
matches every meet if they win the diana, 4.6-43. at West Branch tomorrow eve- ceived good recommendations from 
others on decisions ... As we said ning. men who had already enlisted in 
before, don't get built up too far, Bears Look Tough the marines." 

Class A FraternIty 
Phi Gamma Delta, 17, 

Kappa PSi, 15. 
Phi beaten Red Hawks of St. Wences

laus a few weeks ago, when they 
fell just three points short of turn
ing the trick, 25-27. 

Sigma Chi, 27, Theta Xi, 26. 
Delta Upsilon, 26, Beta Theta 

Most likely replacement for the 
cenier is Jim Thompson, t win 
brother of Capt. John Thompson. 
Jim has been the number one sub
stitute all year and particularly 
proved his value in the Muscatine 
game by taking John's place when 
the latter was kept on the bench 

but on the other hand, don't be let Brechler I;gw'es the game Lieut. Enich is acting as tem-
down, either. HAWKEYE against West Branch will be a porary recrulling ofCicer here in 

• • • tough one, for the Bears, led by IOWa City and exepcts to leave for 
One of the most pleasing sounds Vitosh and Wieneke, !lOW have Quantico when he closes his oUice 

we've heard for a long while is the HIGHLIGHTS two regulars playine with them in the towa Union this evening at The most glaring defect in the 
Coollerallve I SI. Patrick's machine is its pass-

Wilson, 20, Grover, 18. mg, whIch was up to p~r 1!l only 

Pi, 17. with a sprained ankle. 
But Jim Thompson is not the 

only man who can t a k e Roth's 
place. Although small, Jaro Lepic 
and Dale Sleichter both have been 
getting a lot of attention lately 
from Coach Fran Merlen and will 
probably get plenty of chances to
morrow to , how what they can 

crack of the bat on ho.rsehide In I who were ineligible when U-High 5 o'clock. He said yesterday that 
the fieldhouse for the past two played West Branch previously in he may be bacl{ in Iowa City 
weeks .. , It signifies many thlngs, Iowa's basketball team has made the season. The game takes on again at a later date. 

Professional Fraternlly one 01' two games lh lS season. 
Delta Sigma Delta, 24, Delta . L~st night Coach Cliff Kritta s~nt 

Thela Phi 16 I hIS charges through a long drlll, 
GAMES ' TONIGHT concentrating on polishing up this 

7 O'clock end of the game. 

but chiefly it brings back some 68.3 per cent of lis free throws . . . added significance, because Ana- The marine corps ha its daily 
pleastnr memories . . . It signifies and achieved the phenomenal mark mosa gained tl lie for first place athletic progrl1m, including louch 
Ihat another Iowa baseball season ot 12 of 12 in the Chicago game I Monday night when it defeated football, basketball and other 
Is rolling around , and II means Ulat ... season's record IS 119 made, 55 Monticello on the latter 's home sports comparable to college sports, 
spring is on the way. mi~sed. court. Enich said, "but the athletic pl'O-

Sigma Nu vs. Delta Upsilon I Defense Good 
Sigma Chi vs. Phi Gamma The defense has been good, ex- produce. 

• • • • • • Conference standings: gram there is more ot a relaxation 
Whal's pleaSing about the sound, Tom Chapman boosted his (ree TEAM W L l'el from the physical drills which pre-

Delta cept in the tussle with st. Pat-
8 O'clock ricks of Cedar Rapids last week, 

In the first meeting between tbe 
Hawk~ets and the River Kings, the 
Red and While came out on top 
by a huge margin. But since that 
meeting, Clinton has com e up 
with victories over East Waterloo, 
one of the powers of the MiSSissip
pi Valley conference, and Franklin, 
who previously defeated the Little 

however, is that it reminds us of throw record a. few peroenta&,e 1}niversUy High ... 4 1 .800 cede." 
many an a!ternoon spent last points . . . he now has 82.2 per AnamQsa 4 1 .SOQ Round Athletic Program 

Della Sigma Delta vs. winner when it fell apart entirely. Time 
of Gamma Eta Gamma-P h i and again the opposition shook 

spring, baking to a turn in a lazy cent, made on 37 good O/les In 45 West Liberty ..... 4 2 .667 Bowling, volleyball anr;! swim-
sun, watching two good teams play shols In lhe 12 games. West Branch 4 3 .571 ming are also included in the one-

Delta Phi. men free for set-ups under the 
Whetstone vs. Wilson. basket, and consequently he Iri sh 

excellent baseball, which is what • • • Tipton 2 3 .400 hour-a-day athletic program, he 
we like to do almost as much as Hawkeye basketball teams never Monticello 0 4 .000 added. 

9 O'clock went down, 41-23. 
1.1 foh 10 M I At Davenport Monday another 

anything else .. . Of course, we are very anxious to play Purdue at Mount Vernon .. 0 4 .000 Evenings are spent in studying 
keep in shape for defense on the Lafayette ... they have lost the military assignments ror the next 

• .. .. II. .... 0.., v~. au !;fl;. loss was written into the books 
erfleir tbe Phi Kappa Psi attack when Catholic Central of Ottumwa 
as lie countered, seven markers. ran through lhe Shamrocks, 29-18, 

Hawks. 
side . . . last three games there by large I day, which leaves little time for 

scores ... Iowa won Ir.st on the 2 Naval Training. 5's actual social engagements, he said. 
Rapid Passing Drill • . • 

Sigma Chi also advanced by cal?- in a second round tournament 
!urilll a nip - and - tuck decision game. Both Ottumwa and the 
[rqO\t/le Thet!) Xi five, 27-26. The Irish drew a bye in lhe first round. 
i§me was close all the way, with Jim Russell showed up well Mon
neither team gaining more than a day by leading his mates in scor
three point advantage at any time ing with eight points. 

In the last hard practice before l Presnell to Follow I 
the conference till, Merten sent B'ff ' S d d 
his engel's lhrough a rapid passing I er s tan or s 
d.rill ~d then topped off Ihe ses- • KANSAS CITY (AP)-Nebra:' 
Slon With a short sCflm~age. ka's athletic policies in the fulure 
. Coa.eh Herb Cormack IS groom- will Collow closely the pattern es
mg h,s hghtweJg~t charges ~or a tablished by Major Law I' e n c e during the fracas. 

Will Folkedahl led the scoring 
lor Sigma Chi with 11 points, and 
he was closely followed by George 
Park$ with eight. Marshall, with 
10 points, was the Theta Xi leader. 

Delta Upsilon downed a fighting 
Bela Theta Pi ouUit, 26-17, also in 
the Class A competition. Burger 
talUed, 14 points during the game 
to \teep the losers out of the pic
ture almost single handedly. The 
play of Burger was the bright 
light in the DU attack, while J ock 
Hu~ley played the best ball for 
eeta Theta. Pi. 

Wilson Wins, 20-18 
Grover faded in the final quar

ler to allow Wilson lo capture a 
20-18 deciSion in the semiCinal bat
tle of the Cooperative loop. Wil
LOn will now battle Whetstone to
ni&ht for the loop championship. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL tough battle agamst the Chnton "BifC" Jones and lhat means Glen 
SCORES sophs. In the first game, the locals Presnell the BiUer's Cootball suc-

Penn State 29, Navy 25 c~me through with a one-point ccssor, has gone a ll out against 
Army 40, University of Penn 34 vIctory. It was a close game all rreshman competition in varsity 
Culver-Slocklon 32, Westmins- the way with never more than two athletics. 

tel' (Fulton , Mo.) 28 points separating the teams. BiU was one of three Big Six 
:Washington Univ. 35, Univ. of The City high victory came in coaches who thought his school 

MlSSOUI'1 34 the final five seconds on a long could get along very nicely with
shot by, Wayne Lacina that gave out making frosh eligible. With 

Non-Tlite Bout Postponed Iowa City its onc-point margin. Cootba ll coaches split three to three 
NEW Y0R:K. (AP)-The 12- Cormack's boys have lost only to Ion the question, their opinions are 

r~und .non-blle bo.ut between I D~venpol't in the present c a m- bound to be reflected at tbe faculty 
Llghtwe,lght ChampIOn Sammy paJgn and are now 111 sec 0 n d representalives' meeting here Feb. 
Angott . an~ Bob Montgomery of plnce in Missis~il?pi Valley compe- 27 and 28. 
PhiladelphIa, sch.eduled for FT!- tition. Prsnell contends "the freshman 
day night at MadIson S~uare Gar- year should be one in which the 
den, was postponed until. March 6 Benny l\fcCoy In Navy student orientales himself to uni -
yesterday \~hen the. ~ltleholdeL' CHIC GO (AP)-Benny Mc- versity life and mal<es a fine, start 
turned up WIth a Tlb mJury. Coy, 25 year old infielder with the scholastically. A boy engaged in 

Philadelphia Athleticfi, became a varsity athletics and playing the 
loop, Delta Sigma Delta put on a coxswain in the United States na- calibel· of competition demanded 
fur~ ous second period scoring spree vy yesterday without fan fare. He in our conference, would be placed 
to down Delta Thela Phi, 24-16. was sworn in :It the Great Lakes under so muen strain that I do 
Delta Theta Phi held a one point naval training station. not believe he would do justice to 

Boilermaker court in 1934 ... lost I Outstanding in Na.t:on I However, a recreational center with 
in 1936, 1937, and 1940. moving pictures and various other 

• • • NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-If next amusements, is provided . 
Iowa and Purdue velerans well \.\linter's Sugar Bowl basketbal,l "Every week end each man is 

reca ll the only meellnr of the bas- strikes a martial note, it may be allowed a leave which begins at 
ketball tearns last seasoo ... It with a pair of sharpshooting naval noon Saturday and lasts until 11 
was the donble overUme gall)e at training station teams-and one is p.m. Sunday. The Madne is al
Iowa. City won by Purdue, 5Z-'l9. likely to be from Norfolk . lowed to go only within a 1M-mile 
Purdue's. "Frosty" Sprowl and Don The sailors trimmed Hampden- limit," Lieut. Enich said. 
Blanken, each scorer of 15 points, Sydney the other night, 64-54, fo~. Regarding his probable future 
are on tbe 194Z learn . , . and tbeir ninth straight victory and aSSignmenl, Enich remarked that 
Iowa's high scorers of UJa! rame, t.j1eiJ: 16th in 17 starts (Virginia he would "be with the fieet some-
Vic Siegel and Dick HeiD, also are beat them). That's a neat record where." • 
playing again. in any league and amon~ service Seeks Co\le&,e Recruits 

• 0 • teams seems chalJenged only by He urged that all men who have 
Coo c h David AI:mbruster is the Great Lakes Naval Training been and are pursuing a course of 

proud of his three fancy divers .. , station which has won 19 of 21 on study leadi ng to a bachelor at 
Captain Vic Vargon, Leo Bied- a schedule including many fast arts, bachelor of science, 01' an 
rzycki, and Nick Connell ... it's college fives. engineering degree, and are inter
hard to pick two of the three for Basketball fans hereabouts think ested in enlisting in the madne 
d~al meets . . . best trio ever to I the Norfolk team could keep step Corps reser.ve, to see hi~ today. 
d,ve at Iowa, he says ... they go in any company, and point proudly The manne cO~'ps deSIres to eo
into action Saturday in the opener to an offensive that has averaged. list seniors, juniors and sopho-
with Chicago. 48 points a game while yielding mores in the reserve, for training 

• • • only 30 a game to oppoaition, through an agency known as the 
There·, a war on and the 1942 The Sugar Bowl annually invites candidates' class for commission. 

football season Is seven months two outstanding college cage teams Successful completion of that class 
away . .. yet two requests for In- to meet in a feature of the sports qUalifies the candidate for com
formation on Iowa football pros- week climaxed by the Sugar Bowl mission a~ second Iieulenant, ma
peets have been received by the grid game and tho committee has rine corps r\:Serve. 
univers ity news service ... one op- befOre it suggestions that the pro- Pay while serving on active du
limist asked for a rueS8 on the I gram be expnnded to include 5er- ty as a private first class (during 

day's mail and this year's biggest 
baseball salary strunle immedi
ately swung into motion. 

The Yankees payroll i.s a zeal· 
ously protected secret, but most 
writers believed the club bad of
fered its centerfielder qlose to 
$40,000 for the coming season, an 
increase of .. bout $4,000 over the 
sum he was thought to have re
ceived in 1941. 

Leaves on Vacation 
"Th ' Is just the start of ne

gotiatioflll," said DiMalgio, and 
added that he and hls wiCe and 
baby were not going to let the 
salaJ'y discussion hold up their 
Florida vocation. They will leave 
today or tomorrow for SI. Peters
burg and wait for the Yankees 
to open their training camp the 
last of the month. 

DiMaggio was guarded, in bis 
talk about a contract. 

"You know that. letter the bOBS 
(President E. G. Barrow) sends 
with every contract about not set
tling this thing in the newspapers," 
explaIned DiMaggio. Consequent
ly he would not say whether there 
was much of a difference between 
his de ires and the club's offet', or 
whether be thought a long dlspute 
might resu It. 

With Yanks Six Years 
DiMaggio has been with the 

Yanks six years and won the 
American league batting champ. 
lonship twice. He hit .375 last-~, 
finishing behind Boston's Ted Wil. 
Iiams and Cecil Travis of Wash
i.r\gton. But he broke a 44-year-old 
record by hilting safely in 51 COR
:seoutive games and this power prq
pelled New York to its !Ifth world 
championship in sO< yean and 
helped swell the club's attendance 
both at home and away. 

He has been a persistent holdout 
in previous years, usually waitiRg 
until training bas started before 
Signing, and in 1938 did not ~e 
to an agreement until the season 
was a week old. 

Detroit 8engats 
Mail 33 Contracts 

DETROIT (AP)-Am,id the \Ill. 
ual secrecy the Detroit Tigers yes. 
terday mailed 1942 cOIl~racf4 10 
33 players, so if there is an earth. 
quake in the vicinity o~ Hartsville, 
S. C., you can safely asswne that 
Bobo Newsom has received the 
bad news. 

While General Manager JltCk 
Zeller declined to break the. tra. 
ditional silence about salary mat
ters at Bri~gs stadiutn, weU ~orm. 
ed sources declared, that Newsom 
would receive the most severe 
blow to the pockelbook, of any at 
the Callen American league chaul{l. 
ions, Last year the big ri&ht-banc1. 
er drew upwards to $30,000 for 
w inning a dozen games, Grover held a 15-12 lead going 

into the last period, but was out
lI:Oted, 8-3, by the hard drivlng 
WilBon team during that last wild 
'I\IaIiel-. K. Anderson tallled seven 
IIOInts for Wilson, and De a n 
Thomas scored eight for Grover. 
'l'homas fouled out in the 1 a s t 
quarter, and his loss held back the 
Grover attack considerably, 

edge at the close o( the first stanza, his studies required of Cirst year 
but the Delta Sigma five outscored Alsab !\fay Not Run sluden ts." 

probable Hawkeye starlin&' Uneup. vice basketbaU clubs. the first three months of train- the rate of $125 per month, ~8 
Like the Great Lakes team, Nor. in g) is $36 per month. In addition, subsistence and quarters alJowan

In the Kansas- WlchUa rame was folk' s powerful outfit is composed the candidate .is furnished trans- ces tot.a.lling $38 a month ~lIe 
an Individual scorinl' record (or largely of former college stal'~. portation to the training center, on active duty. 

In th e Professional Fraternity 

lls opponents, 11-1 , in the second MIAMI (AP)-Al Sabalh said The former backfield coach said 
frame, and pulled nwny to a long yesterday he might withdraw his the loss sustained by in ferior schOOl 
lead. topweighed Alsab from Saturdl;ly's work would, in his opinion, more 

J ohnson led the Delta Sigma , ',,5,000 Bahamas handittJ,p , first Ihan offset the advantages of us
Delta attack. as he rolled up a total I big 1942 lhree-year-old test, "be- ing freshmen on varsity teams a t 
of 13 points. Ed Schmidt lOOked) cause 128 pounds is too much to I Nebraskn. 
best for lhe losers. a k him to carry." RaIR.h l\lJIJer's ao-JIOint bartare 

K~nsa players. ... Howard ED&'le- Leadi ng performers include Don (ood, clothing and medical an9 The second lieulenil,nt wl~ qo 
man's 27 points aralns! Oklahoma Blemker, southpaw from Purdue dente,l care while undergoing receive a $150 uniform grl\tul~yto 
In 1939 was the former record 1 and Donald Brock, towering sharp- training. apply toward the purche,se of r.~. 
which erased Coach Phol' Allen's shooter from Eastern Carolina After being commissioned a sec- quired uniforms when commls. 
33-year mark of 26 pDinIIL Teachers' college. ond lieutenant, he recieves pay at I sioned and assigned to actIve duty, 

I 
I 
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The Listening Round·TableGroup(onc.lpdes Post·War Peace 
Po st-- . Necessitates an Inclusiye Negotiated , realy 

-e-
III 
WREN 
JIlCDRSON 

'FROM THE ASHES 
IT SHALL ARISE .• .' 

The post-war student aid fund 
!Was given a name last night-the 
Phoenix lund-a symbolic title 
drawn from ancient mythology. 
,The Phoenix was a giant bird 
,which consumed itsell in flames 
each 500 years, and from the ashes 
arose a new Phoenix, stronger and 
more beautiful than before. , • 

• • • 
Hence the sloean whIch goes 

wllh the name. .• "From Ihe 
.. hes It shall arise. • ," 

-*-Nobody expects that the plan 
:will carry along of its own flow
ing title and slogan, least ot all 
the central council whose mem
bers will handle the growing 
lfund .• . 

• • • 
The Iludent body hasn't been 

wild in 115 acclaim of the pro· 
.ram ... but Ihen Ihey baven't 
been wild In Ihelr denunciation, 
either. ,. For the most part 
ibey've taellly awaited the be
pDDlIII' • . • -.-But there doesn't seem to be 

much question in anybody's mind 
that the idea is good, and upon 
that basis I think the central coun
cil can sell the program. . . Its 
()rlanization is formed in such a 
way that no student will be over
looked in the canvass ot potential 
;Weekly contributors ..• 

• • • 
I was spendlnr approximately 

enou .. h money on cokes from the 
oUlce machine (unllJ priorities 
htl It) to take care of my semes
~r" dlme-a-week contrlbtulon 
In short order. And most s tu
iJents are In that same boat, 
whether It's cokes, cigarettes, 
,,&solIne, movies or what have 
you tbat finds the nickels and 
dimes In the pockets of S.U.I. 
ItudeDis ... 

• • • 
If those dimes arc available tOI' 

the little things of the present, 
they ought to be available for the 
big things of the future ..• 

-*-By the way, the symbolism 
which roos wlUt the Utle of this 
fund Is not to bc confused wUh 
other meanrnrs which might be 
at~lbuled to the name and slo
,an. One of them was expressed 
last night and goolj something 
like this ... 

• • • 
"The name-Phoenix Fund

derives from the great fire 
wblch destroyed Phoenix, Arl
Ilona, In J878-a rlre which was 
caUlied when Mrs. O'Leary's pel 
ea,le kicked over a lantern ... 
From the ashes they built the 
present lovely Phoenix ... " 

fourteen Registrants 
Pass Physical Exams 
:for Military Service 

"II we :Il'e going to face the 
question of peace democratically, 
we must take time now while the 
conJlict i s still raging to look 
ahead to the fundamental aims 
tor the post-war world." 

This was the opinion expressed 
by Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of 
the philosophy department, offic
iating as chairman ot a round
table discussion conducted in Sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol, 1 a s t 
night. 

Othel' fa cully participants in
cluded Prof. T. Hew Roberts of 
the college o( education; 0 e a n 
Francis M. Dawson o( the college 
ot engineering; Prof. Kirk H. Por
ter, head of the political science 
department, and Prof. Howard R. 
Bowen of the commerce depart
ment. 

The general subject of discussion 
was "Looking Ahead: Fundament
al Aims (or"the Post-War World." 

Professor Hall stated the two 
possibilities being considered by 
the people for a post-war peace 
treaty· as: 

(1 The punishment of the Axis 
nations in such a severe manner 
that it would be a lesson to any 
nation thinking of plunging the 
world into another war tor a cen
tury at least. This would mean a 
forceful policing of the world by 
the English-speaking nations and 
would be more or less a dictatorial 
treaty, and, \ 

(2 The solving of economic, so
cial and political maladjustments 
through a negotiated treaty. 

• • • 
"We tried the first meftlod 

. after Ihe first World War," Pro
fessor nail said. "We attempted 
to punish Germany, and brought 
about a deep-seated resentment 
on the part of the German peo
ple which made t11e rise of Hit
ler possible. From a stand-point 
01 justice, Hie second considera
tion is best." 

• • • 
"Punishment is not justified un

less it brings abo uta bet tel' 
world," he continued. "We should 
seek a dynamic condition in which 
an every - growing maximum of 
satisfaction and liberty can be as
sured in the world." 

PI'oressor Hall emphasized that 
we must approach a state in which 
there is a comparatively equal dis
tribution of the goods of the world, 
a state in which every nation is 
supplied with its wants. 

"The problem of material things 
is nn insigoi ficant one; they arc 
but symbols," Professor Bowen 
added. "Nations as well as people 
wish to attain riches for power 
and status. A redistribution of 
symbols is not the way to solve 
the ills or the world." 

We must have a means of dis
tributing goods within nations and 
to nations and this can be attained 
only by a world democracy, Pro
fessor Roberts asserted. 

"r agree that some sort of world 
organization has to come about," 
Professor Porter affirmed. "The 
international court was an ex
tremely auspicious agency. I would 
place more faith ill another inter
national court t han in another 
league of nations." 

• • • 

Local Movie-Goers 
Contribute $353.59 

To March . of Ij)'mes 

Movie-goers of rowa 'y con
tributed a tota" or-~.~ tb' ·the 
March of Dimes campaign for the 
benefit of the national infantile 
paralysiS fund during this yeRr's 
campaign. 

The entire amount was collected 
Crom the five Iowa City theaters 
during the wee k o( President 
Roosevelt's birthday, and was the 
only March of Dimes campaign 
conducted locally. 

The theaters and amounts col
lected ~re: Englert, $154.49; Vars
ity, $106; Pastime, $53.14; Iowa, 
$30.91; and Strand, $9.05. 

Iowa Professor Tests 
Samples of Coal For 
City of Sf. Louis, Mo. 

Processor of New 
Brand Seeks Use 
Of His Fuel There 

Prot. H. L. Olin of the chemical 
engineering department yesterday 
conducted tests on a secreUy pro
cessed "energized coal" to deter
mine its smoke content for repre
sentatives of the city of St. Louis, 
Mo. 

St. Louis is conducting an anti
smoke campaign. Under the terms 
of the city's smoke ordinlmce, a 
coal approved lor US\! by the city 
can produce smoke no longer than 
nine minutes of an hour of burn
ing time. Four such brands of 
coal have been approved tor use 
there. 

The new coal, tested yesterday, 
has been processed by J. A. Stol'm, 
who is seeking the city's approval 
for its use In St. Louis. A soft 
lIIinois coal, it is compressed into 
"briquettes" for fuel consumption. 

• • • 
A dele,atlon from SI. Louis, 

Including Storm and Raymond 
Tucker, SI. Louis smoke com
missioner, brouJbl samples or 
Storm's coal and the lour ap
proved brands used 1111 St. Louis 
to Iowa City for lesY. Profes!or 
Olin tested a\l the brands, '.k
Ing quarter-minute readln,s on 
each brand durin, an hOllr of 
burnlnJ time. 

• • • 
Observers said Storm's coal gove 

olf less smoke for less time than 
the other brands. CommissionCI' 
Tucker doubted conclusiveness of 
the tests under the terms ' of the 
St. Louis smoke ordinance. 

Also tested by the Iowa profes
sor was a sample of coal submitted 
by Leo Desobry of SI. Louis, who 
objected to high coal prices in 
SI. Louis. 

• • • 
The move ror less expensive 

coals which meet the city'S 
smoke orillnance requlMment. 
has started amODI' lower IDCOIDO 
.. roups in that city. 

• • • 

Social Security Office 
To Be Open Tuesdays 

Kenneth Reid , assistant manag
er of the social secw'lIy boa r d 
tleld office at Cedar Rapids, will 
be in Iowa City Tuesday of each 
week instead ot Fl'iday as in the 
past to assist claimanis for old age 
and survivors insurance benefits, 
the social security board of Cedar 
Rapids announced last night. 

Persons having any questions in 
regard to social security benefits 
may see Reid at the United States 
Employment Service office in the 
community building any Tuesday 
between 9:30 and 11 a.m. 

Fire Hydrant Ruined 
When Hit by 2 Cars 

At Intersection Here 

A fire hydrant at the cornel' of 
Dodge and St. Clement streets was 
wrecked last night when struck 
by two automobiles. 

Paul Moore, West Branch, stated 
that he was making a lEft turn at 
the intersection when his cur was 
struck by a vehicle driven by 
Charles Gosnell of Kalona. 

Damage to both cars was esti
mated to total about $25. 

FORUM-
(Continued from page I) 

selves for the days ahead in a phys
ical way. The (act that volunteers 
and selectees in the armed ser
vices must be put lbrough an 
early period of intense physical 
conditioning as evidence that this 
generation isn't physically prepared 
for service, he pointed out. 

And he stressed the gl'eat need 
of spending much lime in the pres
ent in thinking about and prepar
ing for the peace which will fol
low the war. 

' 'We are fighting- for our exist
ence," he said, "and for the right 
to participate In the determina
tion of the kind of world we 
want to live In after the wur." 

• • • 
The United States docs not, as 

many commonly pl·esume, have 
limitless supplies ot munpvwcr and 
resources. He indicated that it 
will be necessary to accept increas
ing hardship and inconvenience if 
we are ultimately to win out. The 
rationing of tires, he pOinted out, 
is only one early indication of the 
force with which the war will 
impinge upon the lives o( Amer
icans as a whole. 

• • • 
"I am not at liberty to d.lscu s 

certain elements In the nlcturl' ". 
it relates to the university althis 
time," the president said. But he 
expressed the conviction that 
students will be prepared to meet 
willingly any changes which may 
evolve through the speeding 
tempo of war. , 
Mary L<luise Nelson, A3 of Laur

ens, spoke last night in behalf of 
University of Iowa women, and 
outlined for the central council the 
Phoenix Fund and lhe manner in 
which it will operate. 

(Collection for the (und will be
gin, on a voluntary basis, next 
Tuesday. Each student wili be 

Meetings 
7 I.C, Organizations 

Will Convene 

Navy Officials 
Arrive Here 
For Inspection 

Four New Registration Places Established 
In Johnson County, Announces Frohwein 

Thursday, February 5 
Rotary Clu b-Jeffel'SDn hotel, 12 

noon. 
Iowa City Womans Club-Span

ish class, Community building, 1 
p.m. 

Kni,hts or Columb--Stag din
ner, club house, 6:30 p.m. 

Cub Pack-No. I-For cubs and 
parents, University E I e mentary 
school, 7 p.m. 

Knights or Pythlas - Cornith 
Lodge No. 24, 212 S. Clinton, 7:30 
p.m. 

Grenadiers - Moose hall, 7:30 
p.m. 

Veterans or Fore"'n Wars-22 v.. 
E. College, 7:30 p.m. 

Gaffney Announces 
New Court Schedule 

Group Will Examine 
Housing and Training 
Facilities on Campus 

Two representatives o( the Un
ited States navy and a civTIian 
member of the bureau of aero
nautical training arrived in Iowa 
City late yesterday-three mem
bers of a group of five which will 
inspect the uni versity of rowa's fa
cilities as a possible site lor the 
location of a naval air cadet train
ing base. 

They are Comdr. J. C. Webb of 
the Bureau of Navigation; Lieut. 
Comdr. C. H. Morgan o( the 9th 
naval district at Great Lakes, III., 

Judge James P. Gaffney, pre- and Howard Hamilton of the Bu
siding during the February term reau of Aeronautical Training. 
ot Johnson county district court, Two other naval representatives 
yest.j!rday released the assignment - Comdr. O. Kessing and Lieut. 
she e t scheduling the following Comdr. Tom Hamillon-a l' e ex-
cases. pected to arrive today. 

Feb. 9, 10 a.m., Kessles vs. Kess- I A navy department announce
les; Feb. II, 9 a.m., Halter vs. ment last Saturday said that the 
Halter; Feb. 13, 10 a.m., Wieben facilities of four large universities 
vs. Wieben Rnd Yegge, et ai, vs. -in the east, west, south and 
Poduska, et a1; Feb. 17, 10 a.m., midwest-would be utilized in an 
Kinney vs. Kinney. expanded ptogram of training lor 

Two non - jury cases assigned 30,000 pilots a year-"the Ireatest 
for Thursday, Feb. 19, at 9 a.m., aviation training program in naval 
are Myers vs. Townsley and Lein- history." 
baugh et al vs. KroHa. The representatives here today 

, , wjIJ examine the university's hous-

Judge W. Smith, 44, 
Hills Resident, Dies 

After Long Illness 

Judge W. Smith, 44, Hills, died 
yesterday at an Iowa City hospital 
a!ler a long illness. Funeral ar
rangements have not been com
pleted. 

Smith was born in 1898 in Jop
lin, Mo., and was married Feb. 5, 
to Martha Westfall. 

He is survived by his widow, six 
children, Calvin of Los Angeles; 

ing and training facilitios. 
President Virgil M. Hancher and 

Business Manager Will I a m H. 
Cobb returned to the university 
Tuesday from Washington, where 
they had gone (or initial confer
ences with the navy relative to the 
institutions facilities for training. 

Paul Klein to Enter 
Intelligence Service 

Judgc Smith Jr., Charles, Richard, Paul Klein, who for the past 
lia and Norma Jean, all of Hills; several years has been court re
seven sisters, Mrs. Thomas Phil- porter for District Judge James P. 
lips, Mrs. :William Loney, Mr?·l Gaffney, will leave for Chicago in 
Harry Berl'ldge and Mrs. LOUIS the near future to serve with the 
Schnoebelen aU of Iowa City; and intelligence department of the Un
Mrs. Albert Droll, MrS. ' Clem ited States navy. 
Kupkn and Mrs. Albert Reed all of Klein resident of Marengo and 
Hills, and several nieces and well kn~wn in Iowa City, will be 
nephews. succeeded by Lorraine Yelden of 

Prof. M. E. Barnes 
Outlines Medical Need 

During W 0 rid Crisis 

Pro!. MilIord E. Barnes, direc
tor of the university department 
of public health and preventive 
medicine, ouUined the great need 
for medical organization in the 
present crisis in a talk before 
members of the Johnson County 
Medical society Jast night In Hotel 
JelIerson. 

"Disease is an inevitable se
quence to disaster unless pre
vented," Pro(esso,' Barnes said. 

Dcs Moines. J u d g e Gaffney an
nounced the substitue appointment 
yesterday. 

Miss Yelden, now employed in 
the legal departmcnt of an oil 
company, was previously secretary 
to former Judge John Kinsinger of 
the supreme court. 

At the annual election mceting 
of the Johnson County Bar assoc
iation Tuesday night, Klein was a 
special guest. He will assume his 
new duties in sevcrnl weeks. 

Cub Pack 2 to Hold 
A 'Robin Hood Night' 

Lone Tree, Oxford, 
Solon and Swisher 
To Be New Centers 

Establishment or Iour new regis
tration places in outlying towns 
in Johnson county was announced 
yesterday by George H. F'rohwein, 
head of the J'·eb. 16 registration 
of all men eligible for military 
service. 

"Registration booths will be set 
up in Solon, OXford, Lane Tree 
and Swisher (or the convenience 
of registrants who cannot con. 
venienUy come to Iowa City on 
that day for reasons or bad wcath
er or lack oC transportation," FI'oh. 
wein stated. 

But all re,lstrants lIvhlS' In 
anyone of the rour designated 
places may register at the John
son eounly courthouse il they 
wish, he added. 

"In faci, the local draft board 
would like all those who POSsibly 
can to register at the court 
house," he emphasized. 
It was pOinted out that should 

there be any confusion as to the 
proper registration oC the regis. 
trants' personal cards, they will 
have the facilities of the board as
sembled in the court hOuse 10 
find out in detail aU of the ques
tions that they may have in mind. 

In addition to the regular county 
employes and 42 other persons be
ing trained to serve liS registrars 
at the court house, individual reg_ 
istral's from the outlying towns 
must be instructed in the cOITeet 
procedure of Iilling out cards. 

Frohweln stated that regis
trars, who will do the rcglster
Ing on Feb. 16 at the outside 
towns designaled, will assemble 
at the court house here at 5 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 13, and be sworn 
as htdivldual federal registrars. 

Students and faculty members 
not previously registered and 

8 re between the ages of 20 to 44 
Inclusive wlll register at the 
Johnson county conrt house 
where caeh rOOm will serve as 
a reglstra lion booth. 
The hours of registration are 

from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. This will 
allow all persons at their con
venience to aPPear at the court 
house and register without a long 
wait. 

It is estimated that the number 
that will l'egbter f"om the uni
versity will be between 600 to 
1,000. Tn the county, oUicials es
timate thut between 2,000 lind 3,-
500 men will register. 

The resist ration committc(' urges 
all employes of the court house 
and registration o((iciols not to 
park their cars in tront of the 
court house or across the street on 
the day of registration. 

"Evcryone with a car a.vail
ab lc on that day Is requcsted 
to so Inform the board at the 
court house," Frohwein sa·d. 
"Some e:dra c~rs wllJ be neell r-J 
to bring in registrants and then 
again take them to their home." 

As soon as the new registration 
Following his talk, he showed 

two films: "Men Against tbe 
River" and "Japs Bomb the 
U. S. A.," a pictorial review of the 
bombing of Pearl Horbor. 

"Robin Hood Night" will be the cards arrive in Iowa City, copics 
theme of the meeting of Cub Pack wili be printed in local paperS 
2 tonight at 7 o'clock at Univer~ity for the information and careful 
Elementary school. sludy of registrants in the fiil-

Members of Den 2 will present I ing out the blank. 
a skit on the lite of Robin Hood. 

Through With Tennis Larry Shaw will be graduated in-
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Don ·1 to Scout Troop 14 of the Methodist 

McNeill said last night he was church by a patrol of scouts. Ach
through with tennis for the dura- I ievement badges will be awarded 
tion. . I by Cubmastor Winston C. Miller . 

fir; 1','£:.1 
Today Thru Friday 

NOTICE 
A representative of the stale 

Income tax division wlU be II 
Ihe office of Cou nty Jtecofdn 
R. J. "Dick." Jones today :filii 
lomorrow to asslsl local person 
In C1l1n, their Income tax reo 
lurns. 

No appointment wlih the rep· 
resenlallve Is neCessary. 

4 New 1s1 Aid 
(lasses Begun 
By Red (ross 

Fourteen Units Now l 
Operating in County , 
Briceland Announces 

FOUl' new Red Cross first aid 
classes, making a total or 14 classes 
nOw in operation in the county, 
were announced ycstenl~v by Har
old Briceland, county Red Cross 
first aid chairman. 

Coul'se No. 10 was organized last 
week and is meeting for instruc
tion twice wcekly at the Jefferson 
hotel. C. H. Snook is the class in· 
structor. 

Course No. II will begin opera
tion tonight at thc airport. Reg
istration has been completed and 
Doyle Alsup will be the instructor. 

Course No. 12 was organized reo 
cently for the local Girl Scout or
ganization. 

Course No. 13 is being given each 
Monday night at 7 :30 il'l the wo
men's g,Ymna ium and is being In
structed by Dr. Manne Adams and 
Dr. Ray Tyndal .sJnpji OIN DLU 
Dr. Ray Trussell, both of unlver· 
sity hospital. Jane Abbott is in 
charge and registration has been 
completed. 

Course No. 14 will be organized 
tonight in the council chambers of 
the city hall. Mrs. Rudy Soder. 
quist will be the instructor. For 
further inJormation cali Mrs. Mar· 
tin Pederson at the county Red 
Cross office, 6972. 

Two CPT Instructors 
Will Train in Boston 

Joe Betty and Richard Witt, sec
ondary and primary CPT instruc
tor~, left Tuesday for Boston whCrt 
they will rcceive advanced cross
country flight training as prepara
tion for entering the ferry service. 

Both men we,·e trained by the 
Paul Shaw Aircraft company in 
lhe university CPT training course 
and are the Iirst s tudents to grad
uate under the new course and be· 
come instructors. 

George Woods Funeral 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service for George E. 
Woods, 26, formcr county resident 
who died Ycsterd<IY in a local has· 
nital aIter a short ilIncss, wiU be 
held at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn· 
ing in the Swank church near Lone 
·!'I·ee. Bu,·iai will be in the Swank 
cemetery . 

Walter E. Shoquist, clerk of the 
local draft board, yesterday an
nounced the names of 14 regis
trants who have passed their pre
induction phySical examinations 
recently and who will be inducted 
:into military service soon. 

The actions of Japan and Ger
many which served as causes for 
the war were purely and com
pletely Illegal, Professor Porter 
continued. rr the International 
agencies had been potent enoUKh 
to do something about these il
legal actions, war might have 
beel1 prevented. 

Storm has declared that he can 
manufacture h is "energized coal" 
at the rate of 300 tons a day, with
in a period of six weeks, at a cost 
of $6 per ton. 

contacted next week by the coun- __________________________ _ 

He is survived by his wIdow, 
his mother, one sister and one 
brother. The body wili be at the 
Oathout funeral home unlil the 

In this latest group called for 
army service, eight are from Iowa 
City, three from SOlon, and one 
each from Morse, HiUs and Coral
ville. 

FoUowing is the list of men to 
be inducted: Melvin Thomas Grea
zel, route 7, Iowa City; Kenneth 
William Arnold, 521 S. Governor, 
Iowa City; Richard Herman Rup
pert, 1729 N. Dodge, Iowa City. 

Harold Bernard Brogla, route 4, 
Iowa City; Alvin Boyd Miller, 530 
E. Washington, Iowa City; Hol
mer F. Hansen, 810 E. Jefferson, 
IoWa 'City; AJbert Francis Gaulo
eher, 923 N. Dodge, Iowa City; Ed
win Thomas Delaney, 605 S. Clin
ton, Iowa City. 

John Cletus Miller, route 1, Sol
on; Willard Francis Pod us k a, 
route 2, Solon; Lou i s Anthony 
Beranek, Morse; Orville Devane 
Cook, route 4, Solon ; Robert Leo 
Krall, Hills, and George Bernard 

- Norlinann, route I, Coralville. 

Children May Enter 
Saturday Art Classes 

Pupils of elementary or high 
school age who 'wish to enter the 
lpeeia) Saturday art class for 
children may enroll Saturday at 
II o'clock in room 409, university 
IIchools. 

Starting Ibis weck, the class will 
meet regularly from 9 to 11 a.m. 
each Saturday. 

Students should enroll at the 
office ot the University elemen
tary school, whethel' or not they 
were enroUed during the first se
mester. The tuition tor the sec
ond semester may be paid in the 
university busineS6 oltice. 

hlue Marriage License 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk ot the 

diBtrict court, yesterday issued a 
marria,e license to Vere V. Doty 
and Marie Meuit!, both of Des 
liIoines. 

• • • 
"We Obscl've the law because it 

is our culture and we are going to 
have to police the other cultures 
of the world for a generation at 
least," commented Professor Rob
erts. "Respect for the law is more 
or less habitual; I mean that we 
habitllaUy abide by law because 
most of us don't know most law." 

The group concluded that upon 
the terminl1tion of the war we 
must strive for a temporary polic
ing by the English-speaking na
lions and permanent policing by 
some international agency. 

The audience was given an op
portunity to participate in the dis
cussion. 

Red Cross Blanks 
Shou,ld Be Returned 

Persons h a v i n g application 
blanks Cor memberShip in the 
county Red Cross volunteer nurses 
aide corps should return them as 
quickly as possible to M,·s. George 
Stoddard, the committee for the 
project said yesterday. 

The blanks are needed by the 
committee in order that final ar
rangements for the training may 
be made. 

Ann Magnussen, Red Cross 
nursing consultant for the mid
western area, will be in Iowa City 
next week to conler with the local 
nursing activities chairman, Lois 
B. Corder, on the course and the 
time of the volunteer nurse aide 
training. 

Judge Smith Fines Two 
Police Judge WilJam J. Smith 

yesterday fined Leonard Granm $3 
for having improper lIghts and 
Robert Barry $1 tor not displayin, 
warnini flais. 

Witnesses at the test, conducted 
at Kellogg house, cooperative dor
mitory, were Storm and his engi
neer, Lee W. Stebbings; Gaston 
DuBois, member ot the smoke 
elimination commission of SI. 
Louis, Tucker and Desobry. 

Professor Olin, an expert on 
fuels, will submit his report on 
the coal samples to M. J . Hart, 
president of the SI. Louis board of 
aldermen. 

MACARTHUR~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

of Ihe Jun,le stream trom Mar
taban, nea~ the mouth, northward 
to Paan, %5 mUes awal. 

An army communique reported 
lhat for two days Japanese ar
Ullery based in abandoned Moul
mein had been shelling Martaban 
in an effort to make it untanable 
for the imperia l troops, but the 
enerpy "has not succeeded in his 
object." 

"Enemy activities at Paan," the 
communique said, "also Bre un
ceasing Bnd shelling is in progress 
in this area. We retaliated with Br
tillery fire and by bombing their 
pooiUol18. " 

1l'4ls~!:E1 II 
Today Thru Saturday 

"Badlands of Dakota" 
All 8&111' .1Jut . 
• PLU8 • • 

"Sailor. on, ~.9Y." 
Join The Fun WIUl ,-erlca', 
Number One Do" 0' the 8ea 

All 8tar cut 

cil's collection agen ts. ) 
• • • 

Deming Smith, L2 of Toledo, 
spoke for Iowa men. 

He pointed to a need of over
coming student lethargy in lhe in
terests of such emergency programs 
as the Phoenix Fund. 

Following the meeting propel', 
Francis Weaver, Ll o( Mason City, 
originator of the Phoenix Fund 
plan, answered questions pertain
ing to its opel'ation. 

He pointed out that race, color 
and residence (i.e., out-or-state 
students) will play no part in a 
student's eligibility Ior post-war 
aid. 

He made it clear that fina ncial 
need will be a basis for determin
ing recipients of aid from the fund, 
assuming that students have met 
other requirements as outlined in 
the plan. 
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~ight Former University Students, Alumni Paul Engle to Speak 
~nounce Recent Engagements, Marriages On 'Why Poetry Now' 

Brides, Take Heed in Buying Linens- . 
Be Sure Your Article Bears a Guarantee Label • 

1h~ eItagements and marriages 
4 eiJht alumni and former stu
Irnts of the University of Iowa has 
lItII announced. 

AIIdersoD-Jordan 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Anderson of 

Waterloo have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Jean, to 
It. Donald Jordan of Waterloo, son 
" Mr. and Mrs. Don Jordan of 
PIwantviUe. They were married 
~UlUSt 13 in Trenton, Mo. 

Lieutenant Jordan attended the 
Uulversily of Iowa where he was 
I member at De1ta Upsilon frat
lI1lity. 

The couple will live in Georgia 
I! Lieutenant Jordal1 is now sta
tioned at Ft. Benning. 

lIo1mes-Kraschel 
OliVette Holmes, daughter at Mr. 

!lid Mrs. Arthur Ho.lmes of Red 
c.k, was married Jan . 10 to Capt. 
Fmierick G. Kraschel, son of Mr. 
II1II MI'S. Nelson G. Kraschel of 
IfIl'lan, They weI' e married at 
CIJIIp Dlx, N. J . 
The bdde was graduated from 

lie university here where she also 
lIttived her moster's degree. She 
a I member of Phi Beta Kappa 
\IIIorary scholastic fraternity. Her 
lDSband attended Iowa State col· 
~ and was graduated trom the 
Iliversity here. He is also a grad
!IIle of the Universi ty of Iowa col
"e or law. He was affiliated with 
Jjppo Sigma !raternity and Delta 
!'!lew Phi law fraternity . He is 
11011' slatloned at Camp bix, N. J . 

Fields-Sexson 
Major and Mr~. W i I I i a m H. 

Fields of Denver, Col., have an· 
IICIUlIced the marriage of the i r 
dlughter, Jeane, to Lt. J. C. Sex· 
lOll, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sex
lOP 01 Worthington, Ind. The mar
"lte took place Jan. 18 in Phila
delphia, Penn. 

The bride attended the Univer· 
~(y of Iowa and the University at 
Denver. She was a member of 
Ilella Gamma sorority. Her hus
band is a graduate of the school 
aI dentistry at the University of 
illdiana. 

The couple will live in Phila. 
delphia where Lieutenant Sexson 
• now stationed. 

Bollln&'s worth-N orber&, 
Jan. 23 was the date of the mar· 

rilge o( Mar y Hollingsworth, 
dlulhter of Mr. and Ml'S. D. E. 
Hollingsworth of Win t e r set, to 
!mil T. Norberg of Des Moines . 
\lIty were married in Winterset. 

Mrs. Norberg was graduated 
frm1 the university here. Her hus
IIDd was- graduated from Macal. 
!W oollege in St. Paul, Minn., 
w! took graduate work at the un· 
Il'el1lty here. He is nO\\I employed 
• Des Moines where the couple 
till make their home. 

Renk-Flmmen 
Helen Renk of Bur 1 i n g ton, 

daughtef at Mr. arid Mrs. George 
C. Jones of Conrad, was married 
Jln.22 to Donald Fimmen, son of 
IIr.and Mrs. Eno Fimmen of West 
hlington. The ceremony too k 
pllce in Burlington. 
~. Fimmen attended K n 0 )( 

toll ege in Galesburg, Ill., and 
i'nIpect Hall in Milwaukee. She 
lIS a member ot Pi Beta Phi sor· 
IIIty. Mr. Fimmen attended Burl. 
locum junior college and the uni· 
msity here where he was a memo 
ber o( Beta Theta Pi f raterni ty. He 
i now employed in Burlington 
-lim the couple will live. 

Murphy-Fletcber 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Murphy of 

Detroit Lakes, Minn., h a v e an· 
IIOImced the engagement of their 
daughler, Pntricia, to Freder ick 
Fletcher of IndianapOlis, Ind ., son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Fletcher of 
Abmleen, S. D. The wedding will 
be 3D event at early February in 
Evanston, TIL 

IoIlIs Murphy atfendeq at James
Iown college 'in Jamestown, N. D., 
IDd New Y a l' k university. Mr. 
Pletcher was graduated fro m the 
University of Iowa and is now 
~th the federal bureau o( investi
ptlon. 

]lamer-Keller 
Jan. 24 was the date of the mar

rilce of Mildred Alice Ram e 1', 

daughter of Mrs. Maye Ramer of 
Eagle Grove, and John Lewis Kel
ler, son ot Mrs. Georae J . Kelier 
Df [owa City. They were married 
In Cedar Rapids . 

The bride attended Rosary col
lege in Chicago and Mt. Mer c y 
Junior college in Cedar Rapids. 
Her husband was graduated from 
Kemper Military academy and at
tended the unlvl!rsl~ here. He was 
I member of Beta Tpeta Pi frat
entity. He is now stationed at St. 
John's, Newfoundland . 

WSUI to Broadcast 
l.W.C.A. Program 

Suited for Spring Over WSUI Today 
Prof. Paul Engle, aut hoI' of 

" West of Midnight" and a member 
o( the English department faculty, 
will speak over radio station WSUJ 
at 3:30 this afternoon when he dis. 
cusses "Why Poetry Now" on the 
"Iowa Union Rud io Hour." Pearl 
Bennett Broxam, WSUI program 

RECENT 
BRIDE * * * • Good linen can not be bought 

for a song. Remember that al

-First Rule in General Buying Guide . . ... .... • choose the single damask. If you By DOROTHY MAY l\fYER 
are considering a double damask 01 

though its initial cost is high ,its colored design. When buying lin- for higher price than single dam. 
returns ate many umes over in ens which are labeled as such, ask at the same counter, assume 
long service and enduring good make a point of asking definitely 
looks. if they at'e hand blocked or screen that the double is the best. 

Remember that the blanket rule printed with a hand blocked et- Although !Ioral patterns are 
to assure the utmost return for feet. found in all price ranges, tigured 
money Invested is to "buy your The best printed linens are or classic patterns are generally 

director, announced the poet's ap- I ' f t bl t . men rom a repu a e s are In screen printed. The color is ap- reserved for the finest qualities. 
pearance yesterday. which you have complete conCi- plied by a type of s tenciling by '{au are not likely to find a forma l 

Professor Engle will approach dence." hand. Since screen prints are not scroll or a period motif in an in· 
his subject-"Why Poetry Now"- As a first point in a general produced in the volume of machine ferior damask. 
with the attitude that poetry has a buying guide, be sure that your printed patterns they are more ex. Crease resistant linens ore those 
"communal purpose," whose sour· article is guaranteed pure linen. pensive. chemically processed to reduce 
ce lies in the lives which people Ask to see the label. If there is A "printed" linen describes a their tendency to wrinkle. They 
live. none, do not assume the article to linen printed [rom a roller. This recover from wrinkling aft e r 

Pointing out thot poetry's prime be linen merely by its appear- jUnen is produced in volume in long wearing when hung up to reo 
purpose is to communicate ideas, ance. attractive prints of modest price. gain original smoothness. 
he will demoll strste that poetry to- Ask about the percentage of each I Should you be looking tor a more For Lonler Wear 
day gets its intensity by relatinr.: fibre in the article. Pure linen or less exclusive design, realize These crease resistant goods may 
itself to thc render. In a candle-lighted settIng at the home of her parents, Doris is the term used solely in regard to that roller printed linens are pro· be worn (ar longer. A wrinkle-re· 

Poetry and pOlitics are not in· Bahls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bahls of Cottage Grove, Minn., those articles whose content is duced in great quantity and are sislant linen must be plainly label. 
compatible, the Iowa poet declar. was united m marriage to Dr. C. H. Christensen of Duluth, Minn., son 95 per cent or more flax in weight. "seen everywhere." ed so, since any smooth, closely 
ed. of A. B. Christensen of Sargeant's Bluff. No Ia'>ric cnn be labelled, marked Eye Damasks Carefully woven linen is not necessarily 

Professor Engle w i I J illustrate The service was read at 5:30 p.m. Saturday by the Rev. Robert I or named ~vi~h the word li nen in Dam~sks are the ":lost difficult crease resistant. 
his discussion with rcadings from Happel of the Evangelical ond Reformed church. any form If It contains less than of all Imens to app ra Ise. The rule Many loosely woven, lacy open 
his recently published volume of Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a pink wool 5 per cent of flax. of patronizing only a first class weave linens are s tated to be "nat
poetry , "West of Midnigh\." I dress with a corsage ot tube roses and pink sweetheart roses. Her sis. Do not guess at lhl! dimen- store is more important than ever urally crease resistant" because Of 

Jo Ann Hanzlick Weds 
Martin H. Smith Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo O. Hanzlick at 
Cedar Rapids announce the mar· 
riage of their daughter, Jo Ann, 
to Martin H. Smith Jr., ~n at Mr. 
and Mrs. Mortio H. Smith of Da· 
venport. The ceremony WilS per
formed by Justice George E. Moore 

ter, Mrs. Wallace Murphy, matron oi honor, wore blue silk with a sions of linens before you purchase in the purchase of damaslcs. Make the character of their weaves. This 
corsage of pink roses. them. Be especially sure to deter· your choice on the basis of ap· you can easily determine yor your

Donald Bahls, brother of the bride, was the bridegroom's attend· I mine the sizes of boxed or folded pearance and depend on the store seIJ by crushinl a portion ot the 
ant. I linens. for quality. fabric in your hand and noting the 

Those attending the wedding were A. B. Christensen of Sargeant's Good Workman.shlp "~ouble damasks" range in degree with which it smooths out. 
Bluff; Doris Christensen of Sioux City; Mrs. LOI'en Hickerson of Iowa Good workmanshIp IS the cJar- qualtty 011 the way from med- Ask to sec the fast color label. 
City; Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Lindberg of Cass Loke, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. I ion of beauty. Examine the hcms iocre to superb. Do not let the term Shou ld the goods be presented as 
Pete 13al"thine of St. Paul, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ricc and Mr. for neatness. Ask if they are ma- contuse you. l ~ does not mean "vat-dyed" you will know that 
and Mrs. Ed Buegc, all o( Stillwater, Minn., and the Rev. and Mrs. chine or hand sewn. (Many linens thllt a double damask has twice you are purchasing the best fast 
Robert Happel. I are sold unhemmed.) Examine all as much of any (eature as a sin. colors available. 

Mrs. Christensen attended Stout college in Menomonie, Wis., and embroidery, applique~ and laces, I gle damnsk. No lo.nger does. it I . W~~n you next mark "shop for 
the University of MinnQsota in Minncapolis. She completed nurse's hand Or machtne S~WlOg. Also be refer .to ltnens ?1eetlOg very hIgh hnen In the agenda of the d~y, 
training at Ancker Hospital Nursing school in St. Paul and is now a sure that contrasltng color em- sClenltflc technIcal standards. H I you WIll be baWed by the price 
supervisor at st. Lllke's hospital in Duluth. broiderie~ are guaranteed fast col- refers to a loom .operation used to I difference between the four dollar 

Step out in glamorous grey gab- In Kahoka, 'Mo., Jan. 2 J. 
Dr. Christensen att~ndcd Morningside collelle in Sioux City and or. " produce cloth. WIth many thre~ds I lunch cloth and t.he .eight doll.ar 

received his M.D. degree from Ihe UniverSity of Iowa. He is now prac. Look for the guaranteed fast to the square lOch and cloths WIth cloth. The reason hes 10 a long hst 
tieing at the Olson cljnic in Duluth. c.olor': label of colored decoro· u low ?umber of thl'ends to the I of technical points invisible to ardine, add to it any bright ac- Both the bl'lde and groom were 

graduated from the University of 
Iowa in June 1941. Mrs. Smith 
was affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority and had attended 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., 
before enrolling in the university. 

cessories and know you're per
fectly suited for spring. This suit 
Is as versatile as it is practical. 
Ji's popular six·button long jacket, 
slightly flared skirt and Peter Pan 
collar will, with the proper ac
cessories, take it into ~ny kind of 
function, be it business or fu n. 

---- lIvc Itnens. I square lOch. most customers. ---___________ -,-____________ --, I The term "hand blocked" has Here is a safe rule to follow: I So arm yoursell with the know· 

Th P L
· come into loose usage and Is up· i If you are considering a double and ledge that variations in quality 

Mr. Smith was a student in the 
college of law at the university 
when he enlisted in the United 

early in e . . . I plied to. any linen with a multi- a single darnosk at the same price, exist and ask intelligent Questions. 

Currier Women Plan Theta Xi N SUI Sf d f 
Valentine Observance President ew u en s --This Week End a t Iowa 

In this version it's all·out fem
inine with a sheer white blouse 
complete with lace·trimmed jabot 
and a dainty postilion hat of 
matching grey trimmed with a 
wolf pompon and fine veining on 

States air corps. He was atciJiated A twin . . ver, Col., a.· nd Ira Tarbell, D2 of 
with Beta Theta Pi fra ternity and I 
Phi Della Phi legal fraternity. . .. party will be given by the Smyrna Mills, Me. 

Now entered In the Higley Ail' Alpha Chi Omega pledges for the 
Corps Flying school at Chandler, actives Saturday evening from 9 B '1/ . S . h 2 h ums WI . .. Al'Iz., Mr. mIt expects soon to to I p.m. at the chaPter ouse. 
be stationed in Cali!oroia whcre I Members and their dlltcs He to ... frolio in the London Soho dis-
his bride will join him. dress alike. ' trict at the Sjgmo Alpha Epsilon 

the bl·im. . 

. The committee in chr,rge of the party Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Note to Mr Wl'ckard affair includes Virginia Howes, AI ot thc fraternity house. A hap· 

. ' . Kappa Phi' Announces of Cleveland, Ohio', Phyllis Nissen, hazllrd piece by piece band with 
Figures on Figures • Al of Walnut; Evelyn Afflerbaugh, . I t · d t 

N S I C I d A2 of Cedar Rapids; Patricia extra plano payers sta lone a 
Upset Chorines ew. oCla a en ar Pierce, A3 at Beaumont, Tex., und strategic points will provide mu-

Margar~ ~ger , -t'r9 of lrrdepen- sic for dlUlcing. Caberet D!mO$-

NEW YORK (Wide War I d)- Kappa Phi notional club for 
Note to Secretary Wickard: The Methodist women announces the 
Broadway chorus girls are pretty social calendar for February. 
upset about your depar'lment of I Feb. 7-"Frigid Heart," a val en
agriculture. tine party tram 9 to 12 p.m. at the 

A few days ago the department Methodist student center. 
put out a set of figures indkating Feb. 8-Initiation of pledges at 
that the avel'age American !emale 8 a.m. in the Methodist ChUrch, 
was not only on the dumpy side, followed by breakfast with activc 
but something or a hippy creature, members and alumni at the D and 
too. L grill. 

Somebody bad measured 14,. Feb. 8-Cabinet meeting at homt 
000 women In seven states and of Dr. Martha Spence, 52t Park 
the District of Columbia, and Toad, sponsor of the club. 
deduced that the avera.ge .wo- Feb. IO-Valentine party for the 
man is 5 teet 3 J n c h e s tall, Juvenile home. 
weighs 1 33~ pounds; has a 29.- Feb. 24-Model devotions and 
15 inch waist, 35.62 Inch bust, pledging at the Methodist student 
and hips measurIng an ampl~ Cel1ter at 9 p.m. 
38.62 inches. 

dence. phere will envelope the basement 
Chaperons will be Prof. and Mrs. of the house where guests in an 

L. C. ZoPf, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Johnson, Mrs. Cornele Paxton and array of costumes wi ll try to cop· 
Mrs. A. C. MiIler. ture the air of a London slum 

Bill l1'raney and hi; orchestra district. 
will provide the music fOl' danc Chaperons will be Dean Emer-
ing. 

Boogie-woogie. 
... and smllilz wi II be played 
by the platterful at the Delta Sig
ma Delta fraternity radio party 
Saturday night from 9 until 12. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence will 
chaperOn. 

On the committee for the affair 
are Robert Stephan, D4 of Dillon, 
Mont.; William Cody, D2 of Den-

itus Wilber J . Teeters, Mrs. Mable 
Gee, Mrs. M. H. Anderson and 
Lieut. and Mrs. J ack Blessing. 

Chairman of the committee will 
be Howard Beals, C3 at Cedar 
Rapids; Dick Edison, C3 of n. 
Dodge, and Ned Willis, A3 of Per
ry. 

Couples will , . . 

This report, Mr. Secretary, was 
circulated among the girls in the 
chorus line of Eddie Can tor's 
"Banjo Eyes," and tbey stormed 
around with tape measures and 
rulers in a revival of chor us-girl· 
measuring reminiscent of the Earl 
Carroll - Flo Ziegfield - George 

U. S, WOMEN, SHORTER, BROADER 

· .. swing out Sunday night at 
the Beta Theta Pi fraternity ra
dio party from 8 until 10 p.m. 
Mrs. Charles F. Osborn will chap
eron. 

White era . . 
The girls assembled for measur· 

ing were Ronnie Cunningham of 
Washington, D.C.; Adele ,Jergens 
at New York ; Florence Foster' of 
Mobile, Ala.; Virginia' Maro of St. 
LouiS; Audrey Westphal of Buf
falo, N.Y. ; BeHy Boyce of North 
B.eIlmore, N.Y.; Doris Ken t of 
Norfolk, Va.; Virginia Howe of 
Washington, D.C.; and .Ann Gra
ham of Birmingham, Ala. 

Cantor aided in the dimension 
taking and discovered Miss .rer· 
rens Is most likely the average 
chorus girl. She Is 5 leet 6 Inch· 
es tall, weighs 118 pounds, has .. 
22 ~S Inch waist, a 34 Inch bust 
and streamllned 34 inch . hlp!. 
So you see, MI'. Secretary, these 

tI)~asurements don't stack up with 
your figures. But probably chorus 
girts aren't average, anyway. 

Raymonq Freemans . 
. Honored by Friends . 

. At Post-Nuptial Party 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Free
man was honored Saturday eve
ning 'at a miscellaneous shower in 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Teague, 730 S. 
Lucas. . 

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Slade and family, 

On the committee for the a f
fair are Clifford Crowe, A4 of 
Clarion; Ward Swanson, C3 of 
Rockwell City, and John Mc
Carthy, A2 of Webster City. 

Sweater swing ... 
· . . wi ll be held in the lounge of 
the Quadrangle Saturday night 
from 9 until 12. In charge of ar
rangements are Richard McMahon, 
L2 of Ft. Dodge, and Deming 
Smith, L2 of Toledo. 

Today 
5 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet · 

E. O. S, .. . 
· .. will meet for a 1 o'clock 
luncheon today in the home of 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher, 102 Church. 

• • • 
Friendship .. . 
· .. circle of Kin g's Daughters 
will meet at 10:30 this morning 
with Mrs. George Johnston, 524 

I Iowa. 
• • • 

ladies Aid . .. 
· .. society of the St. Paul 's Luth· 
eran University church will meet 
at J o'clock today for a potluck 
luncheon in the church parlors. 

• • • 
ladies Aid .. , 

By Sweetheart Party To Convene Monday 
Red and white Valentines will 

dominate at Currier Hall's Sweet
heart party Feb. 14. 

Bob Stolley and his Avalon or. , 
chestra will play f or the dance 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the mil i n 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

The committee consists of Shiro 
ley RiCh, A2 or Ottumwa, chllir· 
man ; Mary Francis Murchison, A2 
of Sidney; Mary Belle Briney, C4 
oC Hopkinton: Gloria Franks, A3 
of C~daTRapid8; Mary June Wick
ersham, A3 of Melbourne; Pauline 
EpsteIn, Al of Sioux City, and 
Jeanne Franklin, A of Rock Is
land, III. ------
Welfare Department 

Of Woman's Clubs 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The public welfare department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will hold II joint meeting with the 
T. P . M. pasls club at West Branch 
and the West Lucas federated club 
tomOl"l'OW morning at 10:30 in the 
I:lub rooms or the Community 
building. 

A potluck luncheon will be servo 
ed at noon, 

Stella Stout, supervisor of the 
Convalescent home, will speak on 
"The Convalescent Home and the 
Convalescen t Care of the Crippled 
Child." ' 

Members attending the meeting 
will sew articles for the home. 

John Hauth, P4 ot Hawkeye, was 
re-elected president of Theta Xi 
fraternity recently. Other officers 
electeq.. were Kay Rummells, A3 of 
Iowa City, vice·president; Robert 
Erickson, C3 of Waterloo, secre
tary; Glenn Horton, C3 of Water
loo, treasurer, and Charles Mc
Knight, E2 at Farrell, Penn., and 
Bill Miller, A2 of Charles City, 
elders. 

Members of Cabinet 
Of Y.W.C.A, to Meet 

Today in Iowa Union 

New students on the campus 
this semester, freshmen and trans
fers, wi!! be Introduced to campus 
activities at an orientation meet· 
ing Monday at 4 p.m . in the of. 
fice of Helen Focht, student ad
viser In the office of the dean at 
women. 

Particular stress will be placed 
on the "Women in the War" prO
gram. The new students will learn 
where to hear th semi-weekl:r 
lectures on current events ahd 
where to obtain yarn for Red Cros 
knitting. 

Leaders of campus organiza· 
tions wJ1\ be present to meet the 
new women and explain the ac
tivities of their variOUS groups. 
Questions on the campus, univer
sity aclivlties, and socia l fu nctions 
will be answered. 

Leaders at the meeting will be 
Ruth Smith, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Mary Stephenson; A3 of Daven
port. ' 

Seven Attend Party 
Honoring Dick Norris 

Dick Norris ce lebrated his third 
birthday with a party from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. yesterday in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Norris, 223 Highland dri ve. 

Seven guests were present. They 
were Joby Howe, Phyllis l1'ordyce, 
Ronnie Wilkinson, Janet Mallett, 
Dick Eckrlck, Sharron Eckrick and 
Lyle Welsh. -----

The Y. W.C.A. cabinet meeting 
will be held today at 4 o'clock in 

A.A.U.W. 80ard Meeting the Y.W.C.A. conference room, ac
cording to an announcement by 

Will Be Held Tomorrow I Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shenandoah, Nurse', Cap Sets Style 
A A A U W b d r 'n president. Many women are discovering 

b 'h Id' '.' t'h oalr mee IfngrwI Plans for the visit of the reg- that the Red Cross veil is in-
Union tomorrow at 4 o'clock. lona .... sec~e ary, . ISS fInite y ecomma to vlrtually e e 10 e ounge 0 owa . I Y W CAt M . I" lb ' . 

Aft the eet · d "0 Frances Helen Mams, Will be everybody. Of course smart mll-
1'1' m 109 a recor , n d M' M " ted t l ' d th O d' the Ale t " w' lI be pI d Th rna e. ISS ams IS expec 0 mers pounce on lS Iscovery, 
d re'nt t1 th A Aa~~ W· be visit the campus on Feb, 11 and with the result that we now have 

recor ,s 0 e . .u. . Y 12 ti d d ' t 'h til Mrs, I . H, Hart of Cedar Falls, state . crea . ons rape m 0 : a ove y 
education chairman, is a discussion Reports 0 n second s e m est e r frammg-the-fa~e nurse s cap and 
of the fundamental philosophy of Y.W.C.A. activities wi ll also be ~et thea:n agalOst backdrops of 
education for democracy. I heard . filmy veIling. 

Taking part in the discussion 

I are Mrs. !'fart and Prof. George 
G. Gates of Iowa State Teachers 
college \n Cedar i ·alls. . -- .. 
I 
Alfred Holmberg Heads 

Theta Tau. Fraternity I 
• • Alfred Holmberg, E3 of Glen-
brook, Conn., was elected presiden t 
of the Theta Tau fraternity. 

Other ofticers elected were 
George Fewson, E4 of Clarinda, 
vice· president, and Roman Pott
hoff, E4 of Carroll, seeretary . 

•• 
l'he regular bi - monthly radio Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Slade and 
~ram of the Y. W. C. A., "Y family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bruml'ey 
Glimpsea", will be broadcast at 8 'and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
c't!ock today over WSUI. Switzer and familY, Mr. and Mrs. 

· .. society of the Zion Lutheran 
church will meet at 2:30 this after
noon in the church parlors. 

• • • 

HUNDREDS of travelers prefer CRAN· 
DIC for sale, fast, convenient trips to 
Cedar Rapids. Its low fares are only 
SOc one way; 7Sc round trip (plua tax). 
So enjoy freedom from driving and 
parking worries-on your next trip, go 
the carefree Crandie way. Dial 3263 for 
details. 

Tlcar tit e sifl!1-
ing Crandic Co
eds every 'M01l· 
d a 'Y evc.ning al 
6 :30 ot'er WiU~. The prOlJ"Bm will be centered Charles Teague, Mr. and Mrs. 

l1li race relationa, in celebration of Clarence Hamer, Mr. and Mrs. 
'~bruary a s brotherhood month Donny O'Donnell, Mrs. M'a u d e 
IIId Feb. 8 all face relations, Mathes, Mrs. W. ' M. Bryaht of 

Participating .in the program Burlington, Sam ,Br.umley and 
1IiU be Florence W.alker, A2 of Beverly Teague. 
,Sidney, chairman; Shirley Steven- The evening was spent playing 
11ft, AS 01 MUwaukee, Wis.; Betty euchre and bunco. Pri~e8 we l' e 
han Peterson, AZ of Madison, won by Mrs . Ed Brumley, Mrs. 
B.D. aDd Phyiu. Niuen, AI of Dwaine Slade, Ervin Switzer and 
,'lInut. Charles Teague. ' 

Washington may have been turned upside down by the turmoil of the 
war effort, but the department of agriculture has found time to digress 
from the humdrum of regular agricultural research to discover, so it 
says, that the "mean" physique of American women is considerably 
shorter and broailer than that of the usual "glamor" girl. Statistics of 
the mean-or average-woman are, height, fil'e feet three inches; 
weight, 133% pounds; neck, 15.27 inches; bust, 35.52 inches; waist, 29.15 
Inches; hillS, 38.8Z inches. Two Walter Thornton models demonstrate 
the two types, aboVe. Joan O'NelJl, left, represcnts the "mean" woman, 
Jane Quick, the alamor type. 

W. C. T. U, ... 
· . . wiU meet in the home at Mrs. 
David Minish, 18t5 Morningside, 
at 2:30 this afternoon. 

Pledge Sigma Nu 
Sigmu Nu fraternity announces 

the pledging of Gordon SheUarrl. 
A2 of Council Bluffs , and Phil 
Brenson, Alar Cedar Rapids. 

,.. 
For ,he dean •• ', cool •• , 
aha';'; you've ev.r had - if you 
don', ogre., money bock I 

10'.r25p 4"rl0~~·1 
DOUBLE OR SINGLE EDGE 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
, .1 0 WAC I T Y R A I L WAY 

,. 
1 
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flrof. Rollin M. Perkins of College of Law Catholic Priest 
Wriles Book on Elements of ~o~c~ Scie ce W'II Add 

Local Police Chief, Writes Book I ress 
Assistant Serve As SUI' Sf d I 
MQdels for Pictures U en s 

Blazing the way for a new 
branch or political science and 
law, Prof. RoUin M. Perkins of the 
colI e g e ot law incorporates a 
guidebook for the police officer, 
the sheriff, the constable, high
way patrolman, and the "cop on 
the beat" In his new textbook call
ed "Elements of Police Science." 

Dedicated by Professor Perkins 
"to the guardians of law and ord
er," it is written in the language 
of the laity in a clear and complete 
style which makes it the Iirst book 
or its kind in the country. 

Special poliee science problems 
contributed to by De a n Mason 
Ladd of the coUege o[ law cover 
t h e detection 0 f counterfeiting, 
photography, fingerprinting, with 
additional contributions by R. W. 
Nebergall, chi e f of the 10 w a 
bureau of investigation; Frederick 
W. Kent, university photographer, 
and HaJ'old J .E. Gesell, special ag
ent of the Iowa bureau of investi
gation. 

Pictures, posed by Iowa Cit Y 
Police Chief Frank J. Burns, and 
Assistant Chief Joe Dolezal, il
lustrate the correct posture Jor 
the witness stand and the making 
of face molds. Other illustrations 
are recognized as Iowa City scenes. 

Asserting in his preface t hat 
"the peace officer is usually the 
first point of contact between the 
citizen and the 1 a w," Professor 
Perkins points out that the com
munity is to blame if no suitable 
opportunity has been provided to 
give the policeman the necessary 
knowledge for the most effective 
performance of his dutics. In the 
general organization of his book 
the plan hos been to place the cm
phasis upon parts of the field as 
to which the officer is least likely 
to receive information from other 
sources. 

Professor Perkins annually con
ducts the Iowa pea c e officel's' 
courses during the univel1lity sum 
mer session. 

Students Plan 
Prize Prom 

Tickets for tht Pharmacy Prize 
PI'om to be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, Feb. 13, 
went on sale to pharmacy students 
yesterday, according to Robert Tel
fer, P4 of Nevada, chairman of the 
ticket sale committee. 

Rev. W. E. Orchard 
Will Speak Sunday 
At Vesper Service 

The Rev. Father William E. Or
chard, Catholic lecturer and writ
er, will be the principal speaker 
at the university vesper service in 
Macbride auditorium Sunday eve
ning at 6 p.m. Father Orchard, who 
first visited the SUI campus last 
May, will speak on the subject 
"Dedication." 

Born in 1677, the noted priest 
has devoted most of his li(e to the 
study of religion. Graduated from 
the Univcrsity or London with a 

P ROF. ROLLIN 1\1. PJ;RKlNS D.D. degree, he served f'l{ 10 
_____ ~ _____ _'. __ years as minister o( the Enfield 

National Hospital Day 
Poster Contest Opens 
For American Artists 

SUI aIlists are eligible to enter 
the national hospital day poster 
competition sponsored by thc 
American Hospital association ac
cording to Prof. Alden F.Megrew 
o( the art departmen t. 

Awards arc a first prize of $200, 
three prizes of $50 each, and free 
hospitalization to the winning art
ists for a year in addition to the 
cash Ilward. 

Professor Mcgrew said he cx
pected to have at least 30 local 
entries, both from art students and 
aI'lists not enrolled in the art de
partment. Entries shouid be sub
mitted in the art ~uilding by 
March 20. 

Posters may be any size pro
portionate to 14 by 22 inches and 
may be done in any medium. Fol
lowing the general theme of na
tional hospital day, the entries 
should direct attention to the hos
pitals of the nation as service 
centers for human welfare, wag
ing a continuous war against di
sease wi th trained personnel and 
specialized eqUipment. 

Artists may emphasize the pat
riotic motive, but should use the 
angle o( civilian rathel' than mill
ta ry defense. 

Presbyterian church and for 17 
years as minister of the King's 
Weigh House church in London. 

DUring this time he married and 
became associated with the new 
theology movement. In the World 
war, F'ather Orchard assumed a 
leading role in founding the Fel
lowship of Reconciliation and aI. 
terwards was active in the So
ciety of Free Catholics. 

In 1932 he was received into the 
Catholic church and wrote "Faith 
to F'aith ," an explanlltion of his 
conversion. In 1935 he was con
ditionally ordained as a priest. 

He came to this country in 1939 
and has since been active as a lec
turcr and writer. 

During his visit here last year, 
Father Orchard gave a graduate 
lecture and spoke at the annual 
Newman club dinner. 

* * * 

FATHERW. E,ORCHARD 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CI-TY. IOWA 

FIRST U. S. CASUALTY IN IRELAND FLU VICTIM 

First casualty among the American troops In Northern Ireland was Pri va te Edward Uerllndab.l of Des 
Moines, who became ill with Influenza. 1I0wever, He rlindahl apparently was well on the way to recovery 
when this picture was ta ken in a base hospital. With him are British Priva te Caleb La tchford, left; Nurse 
Freda Thiel of Lowellville, Ohio, and Sister l\f argar et A. l\loore, extreme right. 

Fear of Death Rides With-

Nazi Submarine Crews 
• • • 

- This Time Carrying Lumber 

* * * • • NEW YORK (Wide World)- At that time, it was estimated 
Nazi U-boat crews are gambling the British and her allies had de
with sudden death while prowling stroyed IlPproximatcly 100 axis 
the icy waters of the Atlantic- subs, but naval experts believe 
for the hunter has become the the rate of sinkings was not high 
hunted in war's grimmest game of enough to offset new vessels con
hide and seek, which at last has 
reached the eastern coo tal waters 
of the Ul1Jted States. 

The U.S. navy alrcady has 
wiped out some of the enemy 
packs which have sunk ships in 
American waters. Just how many 
is a naval secret-and the navy's 
answer to Hitler's plans for a 
devastating submarine campaign 
against the United States. 

"America's war with Japan 
madE' us free to act," Hitler said 
on the ninth anniversary of his 
accession to power. "Now we shall 
see what our U-bol,lts may 
achieve." 

• • • 
But the seed of defeat tor the 

nazi submarine offenSive rides 
w Uh the crews wherever they 
go-the fear of the time when a 
depth charge may crush their 
vessel like an egg shell and leave 
them. in a watery grave marked 
only by a bubble of 011 spread
ing on tbe surface. 

• • • 
That's the greatest fear ot the 

nazi raidet·s whose best defense 

structed in German, Italian and 
axis-held shipyards. 

Perhaps the greatcst blows to 
the Germans in sinking the sub
marines are the loss of exper~necd 
commanders and crews, and the 
inevitable effect on the morale of 
the men in U-boat service. 

Each time the raiders slip out of 
their bases to rove the sealanes, 
some are marked (or death. They 
are swallowed up in the mists o( 
the sea and therc's only silence. 

When the war began, Germany 
was believed to have had some 
70 submarines ready for active 
duty, but adviccs rcaching Britain 
several months later indicated the 
nazis were producing approxt
mately one 1500-ton submarine 
daily in addition to smaller ves
sels 01 250 to 500 tons. 

The larger craft have a cruising 
range of approximately 10,000 
miles and can stay at sea for 
weeks before returning to a base 
for new suppJies. The smaller 
subs have a cruising radius of 
about 1000 miles. 

SUI May Adopt Plan 
For Extending Credit 
Of Men in Service 

The new resolution regarding 
credit extension to draftees serv
ing a year or more in the armed 
fo rces of the U. S. or her a llies 
has not yet been adopted by the 
University of Iowa, declared As
sistant Registrar Chartes H. Ma
ruth today. 

This policy, adopted by Colum
bia university in a resolution last 
week, provides [or credits equal to 
two-thirds of what such students 
would have earned during a nor
mal schOOl semester. 

University provisions thus (ar 
regulated a partial credit to those 
students called before the semester 
is ended. Columbia's blanket credit 
extension is consistent with the 
pOlicy of American colleges to 
coopera te in every manner possible 
with the nation's war effort. 

This resolution is being con
sidered by other American col
leges, according to Columbia's 
Dean Herbert E. Hawkes. He said 
that "by announcing arrangements 
that have been made beforehand, 
students are given a clcarel', more 
definite picture of what they may 
cxpect." 

------
Coast Guard to Give 

Lecture Here Monday 

Japs Feel Drain on Manpo~~ 
As ~e_cruiJing S~oy!s Sho~ 

Ray W. Honeywell, pastor or the 
First Methodist church of Moline, 
111.. will be guest speal,er at the 
26th annual methodist ' faculty
student banquet which will be held 
Friday, Feb. 13. The banquet is 
sponsored under the auspices of 
the Wesley foundation to promote 
fellowship between students, facu
lty members and local towns
people. 

Intramural Head 

By GLENN BABB 
NEW YORK (Wide World)

Two small items broadcalt by the 
Tokyo radio suggest signilicailll1 
that Japan is feeling a drain III 
one ot her war resources in whltb 
shortage might have been expecUid 
last of aU-manpower. 

She has begun recruiting For· 
mosans-Chinese by blood but 
Japanese subjects-for her armis. 
In Manchukuo, the puppet empire 
where her w ill is law, a labcr 
draft is imminent. 

"The population of f 'orllilXll 
avails itseJ'f jOyIul ly of the per
mission granted to enlist as vol
unteers in the Japanese forces," 
says the Tokyo radio lyricaU,. 
"Recruiting offices . .. were busy 
f rom the early hour s." 

In Manchukuo, be gi n n nine 
March 10, workets w[)t be m0-

bilized in "sulficient number .. . 
for work which is vital for IU 
state." The people of ManchukuG, 
like th06e of Formosa, are of GIIi
nese origin. They have no cause 
[0 love the J apanese. 

Early IlldlcatiOlll 
The western wor ld has 10111 

been wondering whence Japan bas 
drawn all those men she has bIIo 
losing on a score of fronts over II). 
extent of thousands of miles ia 
her tremendous gamble tor em. 
pire. The events of the first two 
months of wa r seem to prove tbat 
J apan was tar more completel¥ 
mobilized in manpower than the 
Occident suspected be(ore Dec. 1. 

Moreover, Japan, elll"a,n. II 
the greatest milUan' ,amble &l1li
any modern power has .... 
take-nof excepting GermaJl)'
is staking all she has oa tbtl 
opening phase of the. ~·ar. 811e 
knows that sbe must · win ti 
quickly or not at )lll. She bII 
M Id l ittle back, either tr I11III
power or the uther re¥OUrces 01 
war, 
Tha t will explain how, from her 

homel and popu lation or 7S,OOO,IIOO, 
I she has been able to send out , 
I great, armadas thousands of miieC I 
into the south seas in her all-ollt 
eUort to win beCore time and ,the 

( greater resourceS of her a4yer. 
saries overtake her, and at the 
same time keep huge armies \n 

I China and Manchukuo and pres
umably in her home islands against 

, . the chance of invasion. 
Lack of Workers 

At any rate it is now, apparent 
Catherine Chassell, A3 of Belle that Japan has put such a larp! 

Fourche, S. D., Is the newly ' ap- proportion or her male popula~n 

Other members 01 the committee 
selling tickets are Edward Nehl
sen, P4 of Davenport; Raymond 
Hanchar, P4 of Iowa City; Fred 
Inns, P3 01 Centerville; John 
Brueckner, P4 of Dyersville; Wil
liam Bieber, P3 of Iowa City, and 
Carolyn Carbee, P3 o( Washington. 

Winning poster will be selected 
by a dlstingu ished jury of artists 
and art directors, headed by Daniel 
Catton Rich, director of the Art 
Institute of Chicago. -------------- against an armed enemy is to hit The conning tower is the most 

heavily armored part of the raid
ers since it is most likely to be 
struck by shell ilie from a l'lar
ship or armed merchantman. 

Lieul. K C. Phillips or the 
United States coast guard will be 
in Iowa City Mond::ty to give an 
illustrated lecture of the coast 
guard and its academy in New 
London, Conn. 

pointed manarer of women's In
t.-amural activities, Prof. Gladys 
Scott of the women's physical cdu-
6.1.tion department allnuonccr yes
terday. Miss Cbassell succeeds 
Ruth Magjll who was graduated 
from the lmillersity last semester. 
Tentative plans for this semester's 
intralrural program include a 
swimmtng meet, a table tennis 
tournament and softball. The win
ing women's house will be announ
ced at thc conclusion of the entire 
program on the basis uf total points 
won for each Intramural activity . 

into uniform that jndustry IIilI/ 
agriculture are suffering froij1 ladt 
of workers. This was known III 
be true even before »earl Harbor, 
especially in agriculture, where 
subnormal 1941 crops of rice ind 
other staples were blamet,l pri
marily on a shortage of farm la· 
bor. 

According to Roy Herrmann, P3 
of Middle, chairman of the prize 
committee, door prizes will again 
be awarded during the Prize Prom 
to holders of lucky ticket num
bers. 

Prize winning posters will be 
distributed to hospitals, newspa
pers, magazines and firms enrolled 
in the blue cross plans for hospi
tal service. 

Further details of the contest 
may be obtained at the art 
building. 

Pharmacy Display 
Illustrates Advertising 

Of Products 

Marie Kelly, P3 or Waterloo; 
Charles Hughes, P3 of "Emmcts
burg; Lois Ross, P3 of WCllsbw'g; 
Dclpha Donner, P4 of Malvern; 
Raymond Snow, P3 of Indcpen
dence, and Robert Hughes, PI o[ 
Emmetsburg arc on the prize Cflm
mit tee. 

The pharmacy window display 
illustrates one method by wbich 
the modern pharmacist can cope 

---- with his problem of advertising 
;--------------, I diverse products. 

Screwy News 
Alarlfling Advices From 
. Land of Larceny 

By GLADWIN IIILL 
NEW YORK (Wide W 0 r I d)

Remember t hat legendary guy 
who was so crooked he would steal 
a red-hot stove? 

Well, no red-hot stoves h a v c 
turned up missing I ate I y, but 
they're about the only thing that 
hasn't. 

' In Atlantic CUy, N. J ., t I,J e 
other day, somebody made off 
with two pa rking metel'5 .. . in 
Lancaster, "N,Y., somebody stole 
1be tops off a couple of dozen 
bydrants. , . a nd In New York, 
somebody walked away witb :t. 

five -foot, 50-pound maU box . .. 
The light-fingered boys m us t 

have been sending away lor mus
cle-building. courses--

In P hiladelphia, two 100-pound 
elevator coils disappeared .. . in 
East Orange, N.J., bW'glars got 
away with a 500-pound safe ... in 
Elmira, N.Y., somebody lugged off 
{\ 600 pound anvil .. . and out In 
El Centro, Calif., thieves 1{lok four 
railroad cars, three miles of track, 
and a 10-10n locomotive . .. 

In K ansas City, they took 100 
cases of becr .... in Cambr,idge, 
Mass.,. they took a Ion of !udge. . . 
and in New York, they made off 
with 12 tons of sugar ... 

Talk about ijre thieves-they're 
only scratching the surIace-

. A man in Baltimore stepped 
on the starter and nothing bap
pened-somebody had lUted out 
tbe motor ... down in Newton, 
N.C" lin industrious tI)Jcf drove 
off with a three- ton tractor . . , 
Moe.w. Pa.'s fire t rue It was 
Btolen ~Iee in a month, , • 
Some travel - minded thieves in 

~~y City, made off w ith a 26-
passenger bus. and some c ar 

The window has been divided in
to three sections. On the Jert, Iirst 
aid materials, cotton, bandages, 
gauze, and tape are arranged. A 
display of cleansing creams, face 
creams and powders center the 
window, wh iJe the third section is 
devoted to various grades and 
kinds of stationery. 

Practical pharmacy students in 
charge of the display this week are 
Adelia J ane Peterson, P2 of Wil
liamsburg; Dale R. Swenson, P2 
of Geneseo, HI.; Charles J. Male
cek, P2 of BeHe Plaine; Fred Lan
don, PI of Lancaster, Wis., and 
Eugene Hubbard, PI o[ Iowa City. 

Engineering Society 
Plan An,nual ,.,~etjng 

For Feb. 12 and ,3 

The Iowa Engineering society 
will hold its nnuat meeting in Ced
ar Rapids, Feb. 12 and ] :1, accord
ing to an announcement yesterday 
by Dean Francis M. Dawson of 
the coJlege of engineering, p resi
dent of the society . 

The program of the meeting th is 
year is arranged to s tress engin
eering problems relating to t he 
war. 

All Iowa engineers, including 
those who are not members of, the 
organization, are urged to attend. 

The Ameriean Society of Civil 
Engineers, t he American Socie ty 
of Mechanical ·Engineers and t he 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers will hold their ' respec
t ive regional mee\i.ngs, Feb. 11. 

thieves in Syracuse not only stole 
a brand-new bus, but r an r igh l 
along the regula r r outll picking up 
passcngers u ntil they had collectcd 
a goodly sum in fares. . . 

Pardon us, but we've got to lock 
up this typewriter before so m e 
Dapper Dan co III e s a Ion l. anq 
sleals it right out f rom under us . . 

Civic Service Group 
To Entertain Children 

The community service group of 
the Y.W.C.A. will entertain the 
childrcn at the Children's hospital 
tonight at 7:30. 

Kathryn Abrams, A2 of La 
Grange, Ill ., is chairman of the 
program which will consist of a 
reading by Virginia R.:lhn, A4 of 
Shorewood. Wis. Kathlcen Irwin, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, will draw 
comic faces for the children. 

Jeanette Eckey will complete the 
program by leading games and 
singing. 

Pharmacy Graduate Dies 
Word has been received here of 

the death of Paul A. Dahlen, of 
Rock Island, Il l. a graduate of the 
university college o( pharmacy in 
1919. Funeral services were Tues
day. Surviving are his wire and 
two sons. 

and run. II was true in the first 
world war when the morale of the 
Germa n sailors tinally cracked as 
ship ailer ship failed to return 
from the Atlantic patrol. And it's 
still true today. 

Although ton tor ton the sub
marine is one of the deadliest 
weapons o[ naval warlare, it is 
built for attack and its protective 
armor is comparatively fragile 
when pitted again~t a destroyer 
or cl·uiser. 

A direct hit by a sheU from an 
enemy ship or the concussion of a 
depth charge exploding near the 
vessel is enough to put a U-boat 
out of commission or send it to 
the bollom of the sea. Some have 
been rammed by wal'ships and 
sliced apart like a knife cleaving 
a loaf of brcad. 

Seouey shrouds the extent of 
nazi U- boat losses since the war 
began. There ill no aoourate way 
to estimate Ole number s unk al
thougb Prime Minister Churchl\,l 
said In February, 1940, that half 
the German submarine fleet bad 
been sunk in the first 16 montbs 
of war. 

PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN TO DATE 

LUZON 
(PHlUPPlla: ruAKO:s) 

.1...t 

o """' 30 

NUMBERS OENOTE 5£
QUENCE 0' eVENTS. 
8lJ'CK AREA SHOWS 
T£R,QITORtTV HnDfI( 
".~uR'5 FORCI!S. 

• $ • 

B ut damage to any of the 111-
tricate mechanism is almost fatal 
since the U -boat is effective only 
as an undersea kllJer. Once it 
has lost the ability to submerge 
through damage to ballast tanks, 
rudllers or fins, then its usefu l
ness is destroyed. 

• • • 

Using sound movies for ilIush'a
tiQn, Lieutenant Phi1lips will lec
ture in the auditorium of Mac
bride hall at 6 p.m. 

Looking Like Top-Heavy Ark-

Hence Japan is caU1nJ .. lbe 
subject races whicb fwJ11t41 1M 
fi rst addll)ons to tllat elllPife 
which *e Is tryln, now to e,, ' 
pand Into the "Jlew order " 
greater east Asla"--a ;Japa~ 
dominion over nearly a "II"" 
humans who. inhabit tbe ~ 
fr ingjng the western PacHlc .. ~ 
the Indian uceans. 

Gambling Ship Sails Again 
* * * 

- Prowling Icy Atlantic Waters 
• • • 

However, the crait do not offer 
much of a target fOl' shell fire be
cause during operations they st-.ly 
partially submerged, ready (or a 
quick dive, Or else they leave only • 
the periscope visible while ma
neuvering for a tavorable position 
Irom which to launch a torpedo. 

By HUBBARD KEAV Y 

The irony of her situation is that 
although Japal]'s armies );ave 
overrun a \ al"ge l'oecUon ot \lie 
WOrld's greatest reservoir of mall
power-east Asia-she has be/!Il 
una hie to m9ke any effective USil 
of thc great human masses till! 

• have come under )ler sway. ' 
SAN PEDRO, Cal. (Wide Wor ld) She looks like a ship again. 

- The Tango will sail a t last. .. The war brought the Tang0 out 
Looking like a top-heavy ark, o( her retirement. She will be the 

she occasioned no little comment largest sailing ship aUoat, a six
when visitors, particularly in- masted, bald-headed bark - bald 
landers, spied her in the outer because there is no topsail. 

Pan-Americc:sn League 
Members Will ~~ar 

' La~~ua~e p~~~~ 
T.he deadHest weapon against 

them is the depth cQarge, and 
usually there's oniy a telltale oil 
slicl,{ on the water to show when 
a raIder has made its last dive. 

So for In this war, tbe Germans 
have failed to equal their early 
U-boat successes of the first world 
war when the convoy system had 
not been developed to protect 
shipping enroute to England and 
her allies. 

The situation became 50 grave 
in the third yetiI' of the other war 
that .Britain's "tdmiral Jellicoe 
wrote the Rtime m inister that un
less countermeasures were taken, 
the allies might be forced to ' seek 
peace because of shipping losses 
alone-England was in danger ' of 
economic strangulation. 

a ut tbe convoy system proved 
successIul. Germany was never 
able to stop th'e '(low of supplies 
across the Atlantic. 

Today \he allied n ations are 
much better :{lrepared to meet the 
submarine threat, and there's a 
growing number of shattered U
boa t hullks and, their human car
goes dOtti ng the oce'an bottom. 

RQbbi M. N. KertJ:er 
'To COnd\l,f~t S,.r~'~~~ 

Of t.tUlel EQ\,nd.~ti9n 
RaQbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 

scllool of r eligion will conduct the 
regular Fr,iday even ing services of 
t h e Hillel founda\ion tomorrow 
night at 8 O'Clock. 

Assisting with the services will 
be Bern~d Kozb~rg, A1 of Cedar 
Rapids ; Harry Dvorsky, A1 of Des 
Moines, and Robert Dryer, "t3 01 
Maj)lewo04, N.J . 

The prograJ1J, whiclJ i~ in c11arge 
or Charlo\1.c li i.rsch, A2 o{ K e w 
~arcjens, N.Y., will cpnsi,st (j~ rea~
ing~ by Evelyn Rosen, A2 of Bis
marck, N.D., and vocal selecpon~ 

harbor. * • .. Pro£. E. K. Mapes of the RO
ma nce language;, department will 
address the , Pan- American league' 
at a luncheon at 12:15 today intllf 
private dining room of Iowa: UniQn. 
His subject will be "Chile"., 

rhere, for two years, this p ig Six masts will support 33,000 
hull with the outlandish super- square fcet, or thrce-fourths of 
structw'e and no masts WilS an- an acre, of sail. Electric motors 
chored. Faintly visible upon her have been installed to raise the 
weather scarred bow was the sail and the hand-operated an
name: Tango. chor winch will be run by gas- A film showing scenes of Chile 

will also be shown at the lunm.on. Yes, we told visitors, that was uline power. 
Alldigo ni Micha leres of AknI!Ii 

Ohio, will be a guest at the 111/1. 
cheon. 

one o( the gambling ships which • * * 
opera ted for a while jus t slightly 
oeyond the th ree-miLe limi t oft 
Our coast. 

400-Feet lIull 
Over the steel hull. which is 

nearly 400 feet long, the gamblers 
erected a wooden barn- like covel'
ing which extended a dozen fee t 
over either side. 

I),nd tn this ga ily lighted audi
torium were crowded crap and 
roulette tables, chuck-a-luck and 
wheel games, Chinese lottery desks 
and change windows and drink 
dispensaries. Humanity crowded it, 
too, brought from the shore at all 
hours of the day and night in 
Speed boats. 

• • • 
But the Tango and thrce or 

tour like her passed Into ob
livion when the state supreme 
court .\Ie,d they were operating 
In' California wa\.crs. Then state 

lIh ".lJ • 
and coun~y lax arlfn~les threw 
the boOk, forcln, the ,amblers 
to {lull anchors. 

• • • 
Some harbor o!Cicials said the 

Tango was unsafe and, anyway, 
of what good in these days of speed 
was an o ld sailing vessel? It was 
once ~ugge$ted she w,ould make a 
dandy target for the navy 10 pop 
aWJlY at. It was said that the h\lll 
had become unseawor thy, but who
ever suggested this h'lqll 't reckQn
ect )With the quaLity ol the steel uud 
the workmanship of Glassgow 
~hipwrights in 1904. "oaks Like liew Ship 

The average modern schooner 
ca lTies about a million feet o[ lum
ber .. But F. O. R. Mjellem, who is 
reconditioning thc Tango, boasts 
that she will be able to carry 3 \I" 
million fcet. The dcclt is broad 
and thc between-deck and ho ld 
cav ities [Ire enormous. 

Original Sail Tackle • 
Mjellem fou nd some of the Tan

gO's orig inal sai l tackle-in a San 
Pedro junkyard-but he searched 
high and low witho ut (inding the 
steel masts. So he pad to fab
ricate them of steel and wood. The 
lower haIr of the l ea-foot masts 
arc made of s teel that came frbm 
a wreck~d Wyoming oil tank. It 
is costi ng $200,000 to restore the 
Tango. 

• • • 
Capt. Asa F. Davidson, wllo 

will comnl!l-nd her for the T"ans
afJantic Navill'atioll Co., hear\i tile 
history of the tangu from a man 
who sailed all hee a quarter of 
a ceplury IIgo. 

• • • 
(With Old Washerr 

Only, . $49.95 
• • 4 . , 

The Tango was launched as the 
Hans, for Ger man interests, as a 
four -masted bark. Befor e the last 
war. the Dollar lInes aCc;lu ired her 
and she was renamed the Margaret '~ po\lDds dry welQi .JKJ 
Dollar. After the war, the ship Uy, doubie baked e~ III. 
was tied up until the gamblers Ish, ball tJe!lo .. rlnK, ~. ,'\,",',. 
took over. ·s-~ 

Wi th a ll that sa il in a favorab(e IOW4.1Q.'N~IS ' 
wind , the Tango shqpld be able GAr AND I!!I . • ' 
to make 14 to ]6 knots, but its ~ •• 
average-since it 9as no auxiliary Cf).AAPA'Uv. ". 
power- will be much less than the ~U ~~ 

This Central Press map Illustrates ~he pro,rress and chief evenlll 0' t~e by Hnniet Glnser, A.1 of To w a 
Phlllppine campaign frolll the fll'8~ Japanese i4Uack to today. p ty. 

I was OIT the Tango the oU1er 
day. 'You'd never know her'know. 

16-18 'knots of ' the ~tel'lm-d\"ivCf\ 211 ~ W8fb.lP· ~ 
lumber ca rrier. \ __________ ..... d~ 

.' 
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W Ad I ( I I GI and oIlicials, will be given in his Glayston, A3 of De$ Moines; EU- yesterday. Johnson. Iowa, Cltnton, Morris Kertz.er at the school of 

t anoels Ives honor Tuesday noon por Goodwin, A2 of rowa City; Scott, Cedar. Des MOines. Musca- religion oUice, room 108, Macbride a n S Claussen is !rno"":n throughout Marjorie Ross, A3 or S/1enandoab; tine and Louisa are the counties ball. 
the nation for his abllity wit h Ada Glee Hemingway, All of Jowa served by the REA. THEODORE LANDSMAN 

O I II canoes and smaU sailboats and City; Pat Whisler, A2 of Coo n President Daily Iowan 
~ .; A:.rED emons r a Ion ~:;S6 ~::ri::: ~;~~~ ~~ ~ ~: ~:!~dti::,d Mary Mercer, A3 of GENERAL NOTICES BASKE'-TB-A-L-L CLUB 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS team which raced at the games Basketball club will hold try-
* * * * * * .--------------------

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

II d NI hi t . B . G (continued from page 2) 
GIRL to work Cor board and room. ues ay Ig hat year In erlin, ermany. outs Thursday night, Feb. 5. at 

THREE-ROOM furnished apart- University family. Dial 7531. I V.W.C.A. Committe~ ium. His subject will be "Dedica - 7:15 p.m. The old members will 
ment. Close in. Dial 6952. 614 S. Cosmopoll"tan Group Members Will Meet tion." Music will ~ furnished by rate the new ones trying out. 

Clinton. NIGHT cook; experience precer- I I 1£ the music department. No tickets MAllY Jl,EDlNBAUGH 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. red. CoCfee Tyme Cafe. W. Van Brunt Claussen, aEsist- To Hear Ethan Allen I The interpretation and publicity are required . Presld_e_Dl_ 

506 S. Dodge. Dial 2356. LO~T AND FOUND . ~7.~: ~:t::t:~y d~:t~~: ~~ I ~:~~~t~eo'~I~~h~od;yW~Ct~~ c~~l! PROF. M~AIlD LAMPE S~~~lD~!::;~a~R:rt C~s~S for 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
lOe per Une per day 

consecutive days-
70 pe:r line per day 

5 eOlllleo:nti ve days-

O~!tet~:~~~r~~~ptit!~~~~~~s~;~~ L~~;: :;~o;~; ~~!~~'~d' ~l~~;~ will ~ in Iowa City next Monday Cosmopol~tan club m.embers will fe~~:b!~"c:r the committee in- E {PLO~IENT B BEAU children of elementary or hi g h 
Larew Co., Dial 9681. e . Pg ,Ia I nnd Tuesday to demonstrate and hold a busmess meehng Sunday B<laro jobs 'fdr 12 or more men school aie will bave its first meet-

vernn s. lecture on the correct methods of following a dmner at 5:30 p.m. in clude Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shenan- are now available mostly within ing of the second semester Satur-
• 5c ,per line per dll7 
llllOlllh-

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
frigidaire, laundry privileges. 328 

FOR SALE OR RENT water safety and first aid, it was the dining room of the home ceo- doah; Jean Morris, A3 of Des university units. Applicants must day, Feb. 7. Pupils may entel 
announced yesterday by Red Cross nomics department. The dinner Moines; Ada Glee Hemingway. A3 have the following daily h 0 u r s whether or not they were enrolled 

40 per line per day 
_Figure 5 words to line

Mtnlmum Ad-2 lines 
Brown. Dial 6258. NEW insulated woodland cottage. 

Terms. Dial 3415. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

of Iowa City; Mary Stephenson, ofIieials. will be served by members of the A3 r D t d M J available: 8 to 11 a.m.; 10 a .m. to the first semester. It will mee o avenpor , an rs. ames Monday, he will lecture and home economics club. Youtsler. 1 p.m.; 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 12 rCiularly from 9 to 11 a.m. each 
demonstrate to university classes Prof. Ethan Allen. of the polit- noon to 3 p.m. Saturday in room 409, University 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

TWO pleasant rooms for men. 
Reasonable. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 

6336. 

that have requested him to do so. ical science department will speak LEE n. KANN schools. Stud/illts should enroll a 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin- Tuesday night, Claussen will give at the meeting and plans for a To Attend Convention Director the olLice ot the University EJe-

ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long- a demonstration in the university lean fund for foreign students will Ed Opfell of Towa City was Sl!- --'- mentary school and the tuition 0 

,or $5.00 per month streth. ficldhouse pool. The public is in- be discussed. Jected Tuesday to represent J ohn- HILLEL FOUNDATION $6 for the second semester may be 
_____________ \ viled and no charge will be made. Members in charge ot the dinner son county in the Eastern Iowa All· ewo stud~nts ' intetested in paid in the university business ot 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Iowan Busi
until 5 p.m. 

HALF' OF double room. Single 
room. 21 E. Bloomington. Dial 

2573. 

CAFES A luncheon to be attended by are Katherine R u p pert, A3 of Light and Power Co-operative ad- Hillel (oundlllion should contact fice. 
_____ --.::.-. ______ 1 all county Red Cross chairmen Iowa City, chairman, Mary Ann ministratLon, It was announced Paul Cohen 2694, o_r_th_e_R_a._bb_l_--,-:-~_P_R_O_F_._E_I)_N_A_P_I\._T_Z_JG 

APPROVED double rooms. $8. 509 GOO D MEA L S 
E. J efferson. Dial 6826. Pla.te Lunches D1nQ.,rs 

Meat, Potatncs 
Vegctable 

Sa lad, Rolls 
Desert, COlfee 

Or Milk 

atiops must be caUed in 
before 5 p.m. 

Meat, Potatoes 
EXCELLENT rooms in Quad or Vegetabie 

Hillcrest, available immediately. Rolls, CoUec 
JleSPOIIIible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 
Call 9647. John Atkinson. Or Milk 

DOUBLE and single, university 
heated, hot water. 32 E. Bloom-

DIAL 4191 ington. 

":;;~~~~====~=~ DOUBLE room (or girls. Dial 5998. 
'.;! 319 Iowa Ave. 

SPECIAL NOTICE -----
SKATES SHARPENED AT Nov-

STUDENT girls, double room and 
board, near campus. Dial 6681. 

30e 40c 
MRS. VAN'S CAFE 

2H No. Linn 

HUNGRY for Home-Cooking? 
Try Our Meals 

$5.50 Mealbook-$5.00 
otony's. New horizontal way 

clrJIinates drag. No breaking in. 
m S. Clinton. 

THREE approved single roms for DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 
girls; one $10, others $12. Dial . 

9370. 620 E. Bloomington. 24-Jlour Service 

PERSONAL ROOM for rent: Double room; FURNITURE MOVING 
STUDENTS: Contact foe or Iriend board optional; girls; reasonable. 

through the want ads. Make it a D __ ia_I_5_8_83_.___________ BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR. 
IAGE-Local and Ion II distance 

personal valentine! SINGLE room, 2 blocks from East hauling. Dial 3388. 
Hall , men. Diat 4378. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AND SINGLE room Ior girl. 425 Iowa 

Avenue. Dial 2526. 
beatlnB, Larew Co. ' 227 E. 

Juhlniton. Phone 9881. SINGLE or double l'OOm' 618 N. 

" ~D 

GIfT SUGGESTIONS 

Dubuque. Dial 3048. 

DESIRABLE rooms; girls. Two 
blocks from campus. 118 E. 

Bloomington. 

SINGLE room near E<lst HalL 
Graduatc gi.rl prefcned. Tele

phone 4705. 
-----------------

ATTRACTIVE, comfortable rooms 
with garage. Dial 7516. 

FOR SALE 

QUAD contract for single room. 
Ex\. 8187. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eUlclent furniture IDO'PIDI 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

VALENTINES? We have lots of 
tlit.im--every size, shape and :form. 
(\)ine in and look them ova', and 
jlay to pick one out for each at 
Tour friends. 

HILLCREST single room contract. BALLROOM dancing, private and 
Dial Ext. 8791. Availabl~ now. class instruction. Harriet Walsh, 

R1ES' IOWA BOOK STORE 

'* * * GLENN MILLEE, T. DORSEY 
ffi:Ilrds would make swell valen
tines! And she'd appreciate YOUl 
OrIginality if you give her a brand 
/lew refurd 
110m Spp,CEB'S H,l\.RMONY 

{ ' HALL 

'* * * INylTE HER OUT for dinner on 
Valentine's Day. Bring her to 
kBdera's for good tood. She'll 
appreciate your thoughtfulneSli 
ilia you'll both enjoy our meais. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOM-MATE Cor pleasant doublc 

rOom close to campus. Dial 2270 
aHer 7 p.m. 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service Mgr. 
19 E. BurlIngton 

Dial 75(5 

PAWNBROKERS 

KADERA'S * * * Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
INSURANCE-the best va lentine Licensed Pawnbrokers-ConIiden-
01 aU . •. Buy a DDM for the wiCe tial Service-Expel1: Watch Rcpairs 
IIId kids: (If you don't know wl:\at George W. O'Harra, 
I J?DM IS call 9494 .) JEWELER no S. Linn Sl. 

H. L. BAlLEY AGCY. I 2 Doors So. of Iowa Drug 
li.. 

Dial 5126. 

ShEARN TO EARN 
.' 

Join Up with other SUI Stu!!ents! 
Enroll for secretarIal train In&'. 
Train quickly and completely. 
A shDrt, short machine course 
available. New classes starting 
NOW! 

, 
Uncle Sam Needs YOU! 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Day School Night Senool 

"Every Day is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial t682 

~/saSharpshooter 
- - - You Can Be, Too 

~ts of folka think Valentine's Day Ia only for sweethearts ..•. They're the 
P~l 'pWU4is, of course. But U's also a day for wives, mothers. sisters and 
Mothers ••• ~d don't you forvet it. Ire the one day you can be as sentimental 
:.~~ .•• Go ahe<ld and make it a persooallJed valentine. Look for !lug-

~ - I 

TJ;lE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

POPEYE 

FOR 
TilE. NEXT 
5E.VERAL 

OAY5 
~RICK IS 
T~E 

INNOCENT 
TARGET 

OFA PAIR 
Of CUNNING 

I
, -EX~S, 

TIlE GHOST 
STUDIES 

HIS 
FEATURES 

FROM 
ALL 

ANGLES 

F"W. TlO1>J>Y ... 1 C/'o.N 
~E IT WllWOI..rr 

Blo-Y.)CI)L/'o.R.S." • JUST 
A 0,0.. .... '" DESIGN I .. 
TI<E CUJU05. "/'o.INTLV 

I'IESEMlILING " 'PlJ<NE! 

"'E51-' UP. <.IEOGE 
""'EM GOO=R.RIES 

'YOU C/'o. LL EVEi. 
COI.ILt)NT SEE ".. . 

'1Ol> SHELF IN /'0. 
s~~/ ... 

T"'''TS "'" 
AII>:(P\..NjE. "NO 

I DON'T LIKE TI<' 
13'RANO ON IT f 

STevE. - FLue: WI'floI ~E 
500"1; WOUL-O loT MlE.AN. 
GRATe. 'T~OUC31-E Olt., 
WOULD THe: DAMPE2- -... 
CINDER. AID '? 

..... s . w .• • • "'ITH 
AtA.SM"'u..£, N.c:. . 

CARL ANDERSO~ 
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British Novelist to Speak al Two 30 Students Enrolled 

S For CPT Instruction; 
'3.Day Program SUI Scientist Assists 
1 • In Research Project 

. UI Lectures Today on (amups More Await Approval lin Recreallon On Nervous Diseases 
. -------------------------

Tickets Now Available 

For General Public 

At Iowa Union Desk 

Charles Morgan, British novel-I 
'st Bnd contemporary critic, will 
speak to university lecture audi
ences in the senate chamber, Old 
Capitol, at 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
and in Macbride auditorium at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

Free tickets a re available to 
the Ireneral publio at the main 
desk of Iowa Union for the lec
ture which will be an examIna
t ion of the na ture, the Iimlm
tions and the possIbilities ot a 
Dew world order. 
Morgan's address in the after

n oon will be "The Creative Imag
ination: Its Values to Men and to 
Nations." This is a study of the 
power of the creative imagination 
u pon the lives of men and the na
t ions in which they live. 

Morgan is one or the leading 
n ovelists of the day. His two most 
:recent novels, "Sparkenbroke" and 
"The Voyage" have both appeared 
on America's best seller lists. 

Having recently co m e fro m 
l:ngland , he is in a position to give 
tirst hand accounts of his impres
!lions of the world conflict as seen 
jn the war activities that are con
!luming Great Britain today. 

(amera Club 
'Names Judges 

In Active Service ,-.----- ---- ~-

Bob Reed of Oreston, who gradu
atde from the University of Iowa 
last June, visited the campus this 
week before leaving Cor active duty 
in the army air corps. He has won 
his wings following air corpS 
training at Randolph and Kelly 
Fields, Texas. 

March JO evening meeting of the 
Campus Camera club in the Fine 
Arts auditorium. 

Salon entrants will be divided 
Final selection of three judges into three classes, state amateur, 

for the sixth all-Iowa salon of 
pictorial photography was an
n ounced yesterday by the Campus 
Camera club commiltee. 

pro!essional, and university ama
teur. Pictures from each g r 0 u p 
w ill be i udged and exh ibited sep
arately. 

The closing date for salon ent
ries is March 6. Entry blanks may 
be obtained from L. W. Cochran 
of the extension division. 

Prof. Lester Longman, head of 
the university art department, Wes 
Panek, Cedar Rapids photographer 
and Geprge Yates, head of the Des 
Moines Register and T rib u n e 
photographic staff, will judge the 
photographic prints and color 
transparendes March 10. Announces Pledgings 

The entries will be on display in Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity an-
the Fine Arts auditorium March 13 nounces the p ledging of Bruno 
through March 27. Niedziela and Jerry Kubal, both A1 

Yates will speak be for e the I of Chicago. 

A partial Usi or students who 
have fulfilled all the requirements 
(or enrollment in CPT courses and 
whose applications have been ac
cepted was released yesterday by 
Elmer C. Lundquist, instructor of 
aeronautics. 

Twenty men who have been of
ficially accepted Cor primary train
ing to date are W. T. Barnes, L3 
of Ottumwa; James A. Scholes, 
A4 oC West Burlington; Bruce N. 
Hicks, A2 of Gravity; Arthur W. 
Moellerlng, C3 of Garnavillo. 

Everett W. Kuntz, A2 of Ridge
way; Edwin A. Hicklin. A2 of Wa
pello; Charles Lewis Jones, A2 
of Sac City; Robert H. Phillips, 
A2 of Maquoketa; Thomas R. 
Westrope, E2 of Harlan; William 
George Sterns, E2 of Nevada; Rob
A. Simmons, E4 of Marengo. 

, Robert E. Lyons, C3 of Charter 
Oak ; James R. Brown, L3 of Mason 
City; John W. Stuckey, E2 of Mar
quette; Claude C. Lomax, G of 
Maquon, Ill.; William F. Gilbert, 
A3 of Dorset, Vt.; Donald R. Lash, 
A2 of Council Bluffs; Alan L. 
Beardslee, E of Man chestel'; 
George R. Zimmerman of Iowa 
City, a nd Frank B. Ogden of Clin
ton. 

Ten men now officially enrolled 
for secondary instruction include 
Lawrence W. Peet,. E2 of Des 
Moines; Edward J. Dunn, A3 of 
Bellevue; Richard H. Remer, A2 of 
Urbana; Robert B. Claw of F'air
field; Everett K. Bertram of Wash
ington. 

Maurice A. Mahooney, C4 of 
Iowa Falls; Cecil W. Hinton, E2 of 
Coggon ; John K. Bonnel.. A3 of 
Eldridge; William A. Fife, A3 of 
Corning, and Jack F. Greve, A2 oC 
Boone, 

Alterna les will not be accepted 
for this semester, Lundquist also 
reported. In former CPT programs, 
two alternates were enrolled for 
each group of ten students in the 
primary and secondary courses 
to replace possible withdrawals. 

The names of other students who 
have made application for CPT in
struction but whose official accep
tance is being withheld until they 
have fulfilled all necessary re
quirements will be revealed soon, 
Lundquist added. 

Jigger is the name of a Louis
iana town . 

,. 

;Begins Today 
I Ethel Bowers to Give 

Discussion Lectures 

At Series of Meetings 

Ethel Bowers of New York City, 
fie I d secretary of the National 

I 
Recreation association, will arrive 
in Iowa City today for a three-day 
program of discussions and rec
reational meetings. 

Miss Bowers is the author of 
"necreation for Girls and Wo
men," widely used in community 
cen ters and schools. 

She is con d u c t i ng discussion 
meetings and interviews on recre
ational activities and community 
recreation facilities throughout the 
country sponsored by the Kath
erine F. Barker Memorial fund . 

A national authority on com
munity recreation, Mis s Bowers 
'''as invited to Iowa City by the 

This Is an artist's conception of the dramatic, surprise assaults which were staged by American forces 11'niVersity ot Iowa women's phys
against the J apanese-con trolled Marshall llnd Gilbert islands_ One of the many ships sunk by American ieal education department and the 
bombs Is seen foundering as the Americans drive off Japanese fighter planes. American warships also Jowa City recreational board. Eu
smashed at Japanese shore installations. , gene Trowbridge, director of Iowa 

City recreational c e n t e r, is in 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Tlekels for the Charles Morgan 
univerSity lecture on "The P rice 
and the Reward" In Macbride 
auditorIum at 8 o'clock ton ight 
are ava ilable at the main desk 
of Iowa Union. l'he general 
publlc is invited to attend, 

Women May Acquire 

Complete Infor mation 

On Scholarships Now 

Information concerning scholor
ships for women is now available 
at the main oCfice of the dean of 
women in Old Capital. 

A complete Jist of scholarships 
otfered by univerSities, colleges 
and technical institutions for wo
men in the United States will be 
10und in the volume "Scholarships 
and Other Aids for AI'vanced 
Work". 

Complete information Jor each 
scholarship is given under the 
name of the school offering it. 

MEET SPOTTED NATIVE CAT- MUSEUM ODDITY 
charge oC the recreation center 
program. 

Following is her complete pro
gram: 

TODAY 
2 o'clock Discussion, course 28:-

23t, social room of the women's 
gymnasium-"Recreation in War 
Service." 

3 o'clock Conferences at Recre
ation center, Community building. 

4 o'clock Discussion, Uhiversity 
Womens' association, river roo m 
oC Iowa Union-"The College Stu
dent's Responsibility in Recrea
tion ." 

6:30 o'clock Din ncr meeting 
with members of I'ecreation board. 

Tomorrow 
9 a.m. Talk to physical educa

For the last a.nlmal of the Museum Oddity series, the spotted native tion majors, women's gymnasium 
-"Professional Opportunities in 

cat is presented. I n spite of Its name, Ihe animal. on disili ay in lDammal Recreation." 
hall of the University museum, Is not a cat at all , but a marsupial 10 a.m. DiSCUSSion course 28:11, 
fOlmd in Australia, About the size of a ground hog, It has light buff- craft room, women's gymnasium 
colored Cur with large white spots. Much like the OPllossum In lis i-"crafts in Relation to Leisure 
habits, the spotted native cat is an omnIvorous eater ad has a parllal Problems in th.e .united States." 
.. 2-4 p.m. Ind iVidual conferences, 

llounch for tis young, Naturalists have been puzzled by the way In recreation center, Com m u nit y 
which these animals with no commercial vallie have been beoomlnr building. 
increasingly scarce in the past few years. 4-5 p.m. Tea, introducing Miss 

The administration of thiamin 
to persons suffering Crom nervous 
disorders associated wit h nutri
tional defrclencies has an influ
ence on personality according 10 n 
research report on -nel'vous and 
mental diseases. 

Dr. Tom Spies of the University 
oC Cincinnati medical college head
ed the cooperative research pro
ject. Dr. Spies was assisted by Dr. 
John R. Knoll, research associate 
in psychology and neurology at 
the University of Iowa ; Dr. John 
Bradley of the UniverSity at Ala
bama, and Dr. Milton Rosenbaum, 
of the University ot Cincinnati. 

One hundred and fifteen pa
tients suffering from disturbances 
in emotional behavior and 1cnown 
10 be living on deficient diets were 
selected tor thc study. 

Their emotional abnormalities 
included fear, apprehension, ang
er, hostility, depression, extreme 
sensitivity and instability. 

These symptoms o[ nervous dis
order subSided from 30 minutes to 
20 hours after the injection of thi-
amino 

The report I'ead: 
"T h c intravenous injection of 

t h fa min produced an amazing 
change in personality-a trarrsfor
mation from a timid, apprehens
ive, fearful, depressed and unreas
onable person to a smiling, pleas
ant, friendly, cooperative and hap
py one." 

Similar symptoms 01 emotional 
disol'der oCtcn occur in patients 
withollt deficiency diseases, how
ever, and the scientists advocate 
the thiamin treatment only when 
such symptoms are associated with 
nutritional deficiency conditions. 

According to the American Li
b~ary Association, Berlin Diary 
was voted the most popular book 
of 194 J. 

Fourteen American towns prc 
named Paris. 

Bowers to the Women's Recrea
tion association, given by Basket
ball club members. 

7:30 p.m. Square dance party, 
recreation center, Com m 1I nit y 
building, 

aturday 
10 a.m. Round table discussion, 

house chamber, Old Cap ito 1-
"Recreation and National Morale." 

The More BOIJds You Buy The More ·Planes Will Fly 
. , 

,-

This Axis War upon us is a matter of life or death for 

America, your FREE Americal Now, as never before in 

all our glorious history, our Army, Navy and Marine 

Corps urgently need planes. tanks, ships and guns! 

Literally billions of dollars are needed immediately to 

produce these and other weapons of defense • • • of 

offense ••• and of VICTORY) They must be produced 

now) The money must be secured now! Let's do it the 

voluntary way, the American Way, the Defense Bond 

way! 

·If we are to smash the enemy out of our seas and blast 

him from the air over our heads, every dollar you can 

spare, every dime that Is not absolutely required for the 

necessities of food, clothing, and shelter should be. yes. 

must be, loaned to your Government! 

We must act fast. Start getting your share of United 

States Defense Bonds and Stamps today. Get them 

REGULAIiLY. day after day. we~k after week. If you 

have already bought a Bond. now is the time to GET 

MORE! 

Remember. every Bond you buy is a blow at the mili

tary maniacs attacking us-that every dollar you invest 

will come back to you WITH INTEREST on that brighter. 

happier day when Victory is, ours, and there is peace 

again throughout the world: 

• 4 
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Here's a scene aboa 
rtIoad planes with I 
reconnaissance fligh 

W' . 
. ( 
~urricane Fi~ 
Ja~e to Air A 
~p.Qnese 81 

I 

Jap, Britis h I 

Trade Artille 

Across Joho'l 

SIN~APORE (AI 
Moat.like projecti( 
strait, British imp. 
men traded punc 
with Japanese batle 
Singapore island ~ 

another, silenced I 

numbel' of enemy g 
The Singapore g 

ibis triumph despil 
continued aerial 
strnting [rom the a 

Hirh-nylnr ene 
atlac1ced shipping 
aporc ha r bar w I 
planes dlve-bOmbe 
other areas of the 

I flce of determinl 
frlm a. number 
IIchters. 
The artillery fight 

evening and conti~ 

from sunrise to sun 
!lxfh day of the sl 

I besi egers trying to 
sieged out of north 
facing Johore Bal~ 

British gave as goo 
Besides knocklng 

,IUDs, the defenders 
,at enemy 'obserllat 
transport facilities 
an~e troops into p 
npected water-jun 
this island ~trongh, 

, Th~ .daily commu 
. lUlls 9i. the J apanesl 
"negligible." 

: While the British 
in, trll."sport in the 
area, RAF planes 
lance reported " 
'lIlOyement sOlllhwar 

lapanese forces 
lIrulIllnr southw 
1I1ai. Soulhernmosl 
tau, takln~ up ass 
..... ird lobore Dal 
*leaden last Frld .... ,y ~aturday f 
~ Inlo theIr sir 
"tiac Ule eaus 
lire .. , 10 await the 
ItInpt to crOSll Jot 
"\II~k th, Island 

, A small party of 
IO!diers stayed beh 
JNlanese communici 
~ve rejoined their 
the island a fter co 
IIIIlIion, , 

, Joh9fC Strait, he 
atud~ waterway 
Sinaapore an island 
-tery no-map's-lai 
Width' tram a hall : 
IJI(\ a half, the stri 
II'tiUery and troops 
1iIe, baa become tll 
illrle encountered b 
~ \IJeir IJlIIrch throl 




